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. . . ,- .
si9'TlJls fo~ use &Ii' lIupplell\entuy ma~~'ri~l' for the 7dG Five' NU:Wf~~hd~~nd
history text. " _ .'
~'t was .the r"8searchei:'11 .contention that fell" mai:e:~iIl18 were readily'
aV,ailable on this t;p'!C :~~~a!e leveL ~ .reVie~ 'of exi8ti~ ,
lIIater'ials both pdnt ...nd· non-prin(: c~irnied that this was \he <;..6.
• . ,. __ : l. \ •.•.
11 survey of thirty-five tcach~rs/of h19t:'Oi:Y. ,in GraCIe Five WIIS·· ...
conducted. Til'" findings indicated thllt insu~fic.ient resource material
was .aVllila~1.e. to te:Chcn, Iln~ that ; SllPp~tm.enta.r"Y u"nit On Marconi \fOul?
be welcOllied. The preferrlK! medium of instruction W4$ the-'soUnd filmstrip.
'':"' ~. j
.'.
. 'l1r.e p1!rpOs8.of this 8t~d~ ..,~s t9 d"eve!op instructional ~atcriJil







An instructional package was produc~d_ ....ith fomative eValUation;'· ..•.
carried out at. vadous stages by learner speciaU'sts, !IIedill. SPll.ciaUsU, \ ....
' •• ~. ./1. content Bpaci/l.li~t and Grad.... Five $tudanh. A summative ev... luat1on
. involvl!d a three-group design with analyllis·of results includ~ng '">-r
./ _comparisons of Ill~ans, examination of percentage of items cor·r~~t aoo_._"__~~t~ analysis. ,.e results proved- 'to ~e quite favourabl~: .., ,~
In conclusion, a alida-tape proq-ramll entitled "Signals Across
, .J ~
the WaveSI Klirconi'lil Recep,tion of the Firat Tran,atlllntic Wireless
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.. ". '. 7)"
~ : I·
I'&n" is by nature •. soc:ial being. Col1'sequsntly. he hou .l"ay.·l~t
'011 need t: ee.-ul'lie.t·~,vlth other~. '~n .eU"~lest U;;ei, he ~ll~C.to .
B.tiSlY.,thi;;.1lI4 bY,ths spoken ~rd. Thi...~~. hootevel:. p.~Oved l
i~dequate. ~en i.t bee_e. ~easary~ comIU1Iicace ',Over. distances ex-
. . . '-- - -.: "" ;. ". . .. ",
ceed.1nq. the~anqe.ot.th. h~n voice •. ·Therefor., "1'1 had to _.ehov
~:o';erc~e"~hi prObl~ '~nda~~~l hi~al!!1~ ';f ~e~~"';C~l·llellfl;8 'to I!xt~JA .~he _.,
~ a ~:~':'~t of ,the .raPi~ pac:~'Of d~V.lop!lClt'i.n·~ope.,,~aet~ 7n:... _, •.;.-
ic:aUon eyet._ c:apable of tranm.1tti.DIJ-lIlOre inforu.tion bccfotle a neceeaity,' "'.",
In~l1Y, r""'~C:here ~<!. ~en&;ted'on ~P:I"O:;i~'~~ ·~i~'t~.~ll(~ethoct,e. :~'£'::~:.~~::<::::.:.'~:":~:~'~"::::::':,:::<:::~:~~:::<:f'( 0;
. . " '~.''tele~one, were pe,rfe<:~ed'-.nd. eStabl.iOh~. :then,.t~.idll ..the :end. o.t the ': " .•
Ini:~etllllnth e';~y, ~c:1enti.U1.di.eover~ a.~~y 'to u.e elee~.t;o;'::,','
~c:ate dirllCt!y, wi~out wire. l~liking tli. tr~nIl8lit~~r il.pci rec~iVllr;, ".
'" A. wfrll1e... ocianunieauon eyst_ w..; about to be bqrl\. , .I
. ",' IIh .tran'~~lIiOlUl·Ul~i~t.I!1~ gave,·ri._. b, the ~cienc~\ o~ cOllD.u.n~clltion.:...
.. ",
M~eri' C~UJllc.tion II.II~i•. hOot.vu; have only been in eXi~tenee
f~r. ahout one, hundr~ .~ Uf~y year;: Prior to the" laiddle of the· .'
leventeenth .cen.tIU01 f~ ~f ~c.!I.~ieation.v~e rathe.r ~ilIple.. . .•. ;.
"e••ages were eo.iuntcated by such d!verae aU.1'l1 •• h_n _.enger., ....
. ,/ ."' ,': '. '". '. " ..
h<:Jl!lng piq.on., lire and s.:Ike, flags, druu, be~.b, ~ sHou,. end.
the ~e-Il~~ ~f aail~ on';.h1~:







L', .•.. ,.. ,. ....
-: :,s.~verll,_~ :Ci~nt.i~~$(PlllYed.1ln~r?~~~~~~~ '~~ ~h~ di"'!,COVe&"y., ?f ~ir~:-..
"le99; ,bu~ .i~ ~ilS' a :,~~u~.q Italian i~v~~tor::. GU<;Jlielmo .M~rconi. ''oIh..cf .adapted:
thelf_~s~eiw!! and' p,erf~cted :the r~sult,s'o~.- t.Ji.lo!~r'~o~~'.:'. In' U{96,' M~':CO~(
·[::~:::::':,:;:::~:~::':d~'~::9:: ::~::'::~~;:,":~~:t;:,::::~::i
.: . ",' ...... , ".,.. " . " . .-. . ' ... :,- '. . .
eqljfP~cz(t ~to" trllnsmi~ oVllr. grea:ter:,distap.ces. .
'': ._.-~ ,;~n '~t::h'.~'7•...1~~9 •..~c~~i- .~.~·~t. ·t~,e·:,~i~~:t ·~~r~.l~S·~ dqnals ac:i:oll~'
.. the. ~~US,I'i' ChanneL,"' thu.s li~ldn9,:Engl~nd'a,~CJ 'Franco" His ~."."""qri'.tlLY"
'.
.':'::;:~i~::~~:":~::::;,h:~:~o~:~:~;~~~:: ~'::::::, ',~' :~'h"'.'" '
J;:n9~~nd •.' ::-"hi<18 bis- ;eCeiVi~9 !i~ti~n ,"'a'~ .•ei, ~p 'in a~, ~~ii~i'i.9 ~n'~ ,~ 1., ;,oPO' ,iq"~,'Hill, ":JOh"":H"~~"",lond:";"',o~'";~""',,", ',''';
i _:-. \.', ,. ~J;ebnl h~ard- ~e. tljree f.~J,.nt. dot.: of ~e ~rSe ~e~t~r'"~r'.· .A 'ri~'.er~
• '. :'" "'oc....,"~io~'lo"; h~d'b.,"", ' -(
,~
/,;




sch~is ...-~ever. t~':..Si\me ca!1not.l:1e SlI,it of. ~rconi'~s~.eat aC:h~ev"e- ..
\' ,ment·, MOst !'tuder'ots know very. l~ttle about .Marconi or the circumstances






J. TO help elementary students in New£oundla'i;F~nQOllIlearn IDQtB
The 'Place of Harco~i and wirel.' CoIImunicliticin in the CUrriculum .
. by the'Department of E4ucatitln, !s outlined in the Program of Studies.
'I'lJe'c~rHculum of NBwfoundl~nd and Lab;-ador schools, ""s prescribed
J ';
Marconi 's 'R_eceptiQ~ of the. Fint Transatl/lntic ~ir~less
, .'
Signal tlill, SL John's, NewfOundland 'on December 12. ~901, thi!! re-
, ..
slla:cher doterydned t9 produce an instructional pac~9<!1 entitled ·S19118.1$
T;e Proqr",1I\"of Studies 1982.-a3 lists alllllllt~riah to be used by each,
grade frbl'll. Kind~.rgarten to Level III in the R~org",ni:ted High School
Fr09raclllle. The courses listed 'in this Publication na'va been exaJnined ~,




about the historical achillV,emellt. pcrfon.ed by Guqlielmo'Marconi on
It is doubtfol that. -Illan;,-,students are aWlite that thb was a tremendous
feat, '&.- that Ma.r,.7co.~ WQrk 'WOU.ld. eveneuall;' ~ead to the development of

















It ap~ared that the Iilubject best suited, for the inclusion of)
references to Marconi and hh wlrelellS eltperiilenu in Newfoundland was·
Newfoundland, and Labrador l1..i},tory i~ _Grade Five. Upon eXaJII.lM.tion of
.the prescribe:d text. ,New'foundland and Labrador: A Brief History ,(~ard',
1968) i the researcher. fO\lnd that thh topic WiU given cursory treatment •
.;'In the Chapt,er entitled "'l11e Second W 1d Wa w, the importance of
\ s discussed. Marcon.i and
)from across the Atlantic
N""1toll'l'ldland in transatlantic cCflY1lU ~t.1­
.,. ..his, r.~te.PMtion.of the. fint wirele!ls i
are only b.ri'llfly mention~d. ~onetheh!l8, an accompanying photograph of
._.;:....----;------_ ....
;-4-
Marconi and his wireless equipiaerit is provided.
o •
It is the opipion of "the reliloarfher that this evett is :s:l:gni'ficantly
• imporunt in- the history. of NewfoundlNld to warrant Mre deta1led study:
A 9~CIW'~ilg int.eA. "C1~ev~ee'llooPPin~ in NewfOUndla~.. history, iitet...t~r: ..If.nd
c\,ilture•. Therl!l·l~: ... n~ Nl'!wfoundland etudl'!nts to ll'!arn lIOre about
tlie history of their province. Marconi, a~d ;t'e trelle~.~us hat 'he
. per.forme.d in rflceivinq the first wireless si9~1~ acress -the Atlantic
Oc"ean on Siq~ll_: in.'S:. JOhn~8, -N~foundland de'~'a prolllinen~ .
place inNeWfou~nc1historY. , - "










St.at8lRent of Needs \~ indicated in Chapter I, a q:reat histodcal ev~ took place in
" , '
.Newfoundland in the early yelll'S~;;f"t;he t"""n~ieth centu:ry, when Guglielmo
Ma:reo':!i :reclliv:ed the fiJ;"st wil:eless sigrials f:rom ac:ro!ls the Atlantic
. . ".-,
Ocean. It was pointed' out, that' ,!tUdents in NeWfoundland schools have'
only.i limited k~owledge of thb ~t a~~d its .s1qni'Ucance, in wodd~.-!-,de
~omm';lnication,
The. need f~:r additiO~~'material ~n:~coni and·'the receptiono~,
, . ,'. ' , .
;, be USed'wit~: th~ Glade ,?ive Social Studie~ prograiilme,. \~ was"d~SCOV'
t~~t many excellent projec:j:.!I had been, c<lli.PI~ted ,on Newfo~ndla~ topics,'
but a1lllost nothing 88erne<! to be availaple on Marconi and the reception
. \~f,~~O ii.rst:.,wir~~e" Si9~,ls ~n S'i~l·'~ill.,' in St.:' JO~~':'S. ','~,>was "
suggested ~'the,re!leBrchel' that per~ps something could be ..df.vi'lopM





I~ order t.o, elt.ablhll, that a specific need'did exist. for such
supplementary ma:U~ia'le, .tha r8188reh8r~interviewed informally' a, numer
of Crade' Pive 't.eai::hers in,the·St. John's ritg:ion~ Discus'sion cflntflred
, ~ :. , . . : . ."\ , ;'
.. around such questions /1111 ~Does ,the Grade Five,.history t~xt provide
, , ',-,
10"""""""- eno.uqh,~nfOrmatipn on Marconi and the,~eeeption Of, the vireleu li~nllls?~1
; "Wou,ld you like to 88e~.ollle supplelllln.brY 1lIlIter1a18 on this tOp'ic?~, and
. , . . . ." .
~
1\
"Do you think that th~E"C is II necd to: COVl!r this topic: in" greater 'depth1~
The _jor'lty ,of teachers inter';ieWed IIgreed that there was both II shortage
, . . . . .
0.£ informa.tion and a need to cover t~e' topie-in lIlore detail.
.. ','"
Subsequent to these informal interviews, t1Je re~earch~r cOlIlpiled
ill questloMaite to gathe~ informatiOj\ IS to whether'these views WeCll
reflected by Grade Five 'teachers across the province. "and to cl.eterm.i~e
it "any resourl:e materbl. were being used. The questionnaire {Appendix
C) was mail:ed to thirty-five Grade Five teachers throughout the Ptovlnce"
Of' H~found1and. 'N~ntY-!Ieven ~ue~tioilnaires ....ere. returned, and the
finding5 swiwarized. below in :rab1e I.
Table I
Awareness aM Use' ot Materials
Regarding. ~rconi in Newfoundland History
, .:'
OU811tion
1. Is the:re sufticil:mt infor-
mation prOVided on Ka~co1l1
and wireless,'!n the G~adB
Five hilltor'y text Nf!wfound-
land and Lab~ador',~
~(HaU'1-B.,,196~ll7
2. would there be acme. value
in studying thie topic in
greaterdepth1
J. Ar~ you' 1.'Z"esl!!ntly using any
resource material, on thh









<~~ ·,'as obvious to the 'researcher frem the reapan¥,1 on the Ire:-
~ turned que.tionna'rB~..the.t only a few materiall of a general nature did
exist on this" topic, and that other lIupplemenUry materials were clell.rly
I . _
To seek further eonfirllI/ltion thllt lI.upplelJ.sntary materials were
I
need1 o.n thl,lS'topic, the re!l,~,'lI:cher then contacted the NevfOUhdla~,
.nepar~nt of Edu~"'tion, lind i~ conversation wIth the Provincial ~<;;ili.l ,
Studiu, COnsultant confirmed that. little or no >:ellOurce IllIlterlal was
\ ..
)' "!vllilable on this topic. The Dlractor of the Instructional Media Centre
dId, however, bring to the attention of the rsuarcher tva audio-tapes
whtch h/ld been produc8d by the Sc~~1·BrOa.dea9tDivision. These wUI be
d~J3CU~Bed below. ".
1'he resi;a:tcher also contacted /I nUlllbe~f Soci~l St.\,1dielll,CQnsuIUntll·
at the SChoOL soar:d level, and .~l indicae,cd that. they had no k~ledge of
eJcistlnq sUPP~eJIlent/lrymaterials on Marconi.. Several libJ;llrianll veri!! 1I1110
consulted, bU~t, l'IOno was lIwaro of any S~if~C ma~erials available, or" of
any rr.u.er~alll presently being used by teachllr"••
Alt(!I:nate Solutions
Since teilcl!.era had indicated." that supplellentliry INIIterialll 'IOU'"
, ' ~ . .
needed concerning Karconiand his aChievements in Newfoundland, and lince
I ; I
little seemed -to ,be available, the~researcl:lerwa,a eonfror>ted, with a
problelll to whieh there existed three possible IOlution,s", The tirst., and
. ~bvioully the beat, wQuld be to earry au!;; an intensive aear~h to detenline ...
what cOlllllereially developed print. and non-print ~terials, already in
llxistence., could be llIllde ~Olldilf available to Grade Five tellchen,
The second lolution would b!! to uke modU~C:lItions to lIny IllIlte.rilile
that. ~iral1dy exbted but th~~,were unluitllbll! for Grade Five Itudentll~'"
.\ J
A th~rd alternlldve would be for teac:hlu, curriculum committla8,
. . __.. ....L..-
.....
or l11dividull,ls who had ~c8ellrched a particullllr topic to produce instruct-
iOMl materials lIuit'lbl@ for the' Gradl'! Five Yevel.
The researcher then considered each of the three Boluti.ms.( .
Survey of Existing Materids
TO~e%'lldne if either the tirst or second alternative could be
~doPted. thi researcher .surveYed the rellourC~9 "ar the Queen Elhabeth
II Libellry lit MelllOrial' Uni\ersity, the ,u.niversitY CUrriculum Centre, the
Un1verllity Centre for Audlovisual"'educlltlon and its Resources Clearing
House. The I!1l1tructional Matel"iab Dividon. Dllpartme~t of Education,
the National Fib! Board of ca.tiada~ the pr~vincial ltofere.nce Library ~oo
the various pubpc libraries'throughout the cIty of St. John's vero also
llurv<lyed t0l\' ex!.lJting matedals on thb topic,•. lis ....ell, the researcher
. .
conUcted the Maritime ~istory Group. the Signal Hill National Historic
Park (Parks canada). The C"nadi"n /Urconi COlrlpllny, "nd ,Marconi HouS',
&elll\llford, Engl:and • . it
Print Haterill.ls
• Th~ 'investi'1ation into ';"riou9 print materhlS :revealed th"t very
few existing mat.eriah on Marconi ate suitllble for uae .in el_enu:r
schools. Host mate~ia18 availabie "re in fOtlll of adult bioqraphies of
Ma:rCO~i. or historieS. o~ t~e Marc;9ni COmpany. Moat devote .0nly.11 t~
lI~ce to Marconi's historic exper~.llIent in N_foundland. The high ev!!l
of vOCllbula~y "nd technical terms used in the print materials aJ:'e ell
. ../ beyond the relldinq level of t;;J:'ade Five students. SOIIle of the boo 9
exandnJmay, pe.rhapll, be ueed ae background. re.din'1 material by Social





Atlantic "~r'idgeheadl the st"orv, ot 'Tra'ns~tlani(c Co~u~ications
(ci~yton. \~968)' ..
OiaP.t;e%' .vII of this book covers the ,tory of the firlilt wireleoll~
819M.l; ",Joss the "Han'tic. 11. brief account Of ~rconi's Illlrly work} . - . J .
is prOVided:, and his historic breakthro:uqh in N~fo~nl and is presented,
in sollie de7~'~: Althou9h this bock ma:( se,rveas .b:~k9roun~ 1II4terial for.
the teacher, caution should be exerci,sed, liS several incorrect statements
are made bY,the author. As well', the vocabulary and-writing style make
thb a' Jr 'soUrce for 'Grade F'i~e BtUd~~t~·.· ! ;
~apter8 t, Marcon; HiI'I~rY (n.d.) , . " .'
1U!.Jln IlIdUlt hist6r~. this book.preBen~8 II corrprehel\8!ve overview
of Marconi "and his ~rk with wireless communicat.io!". How-ever,' it is" of.
l!tt;le valu~ to Grade, Five"~studentll; 1111 the .lllve1 of writinq b beyond
the e1e1llentllry stu(jent: -~e book.Ny abo b~ extl'ellle1y. diffidult tQ
obtain, as it has been out ?f print fot many yeu·s ..
COJ:l:l\lnication in NewfoundlalUS (Meaney, 1937)
'J'h~. 18 a U~her'dull alUS difficult accOunt of '~e tele9";aph,,
cable, winless aoo~ telephone systllll\li i.n New.fo~'Uand •. Marco~'s ,.
'histo~iC achievelnent on S~gnal'Hil1,"St. '!ohn's, is 8UllUl'1i!lrh:ecl well but
too much irl'elevant,lIIi!lterial i~ inciuded. The \l~fam.i1.br .Writiri'g style;
• . I • • . .
difficult vocabulaty and lleCllli~9lY unrelated discussion IIIi!lke this un... ·
. suitllble 'r8lloUrce DIi!l·t.rial fo~ GJ:ade Five ·student·s.
'J'hji, Evolu'tion of Electtic Wjlve Telegraphy (f'leJDlnq, 1970,)
This very technical bOok contains th8 'baa~c story ~f ·the firs't'
wirelese aignsls scross the Atlantic. However,,' it l!Ii!ly be dlf(icult'. to










~,i,.;.. ";00" IGo""o'. '970) r··
Like other bi_~T"'phi~9 of M:rconi, this book traces' his, life frcl1ll
boy~0?C! _and-earG:i~r.ele ...: expedments at Boloqna, I~ly. to his la~t
___.-: J
years as a sonator i," ROm£!. Chapter IV, entiUed·."~e 'B1-q Th~n<J' and
"fter" deal!! Iori.th Ma'rconi'll ;uecessfUl ~an8mi9.s~.on of "ireless signals
<lcross'· tha "tlantl,c. This account il;; not ills "911· written -4S others in
th~t its '.infOl1llatto'n is SOlIIstimell' sketchy. parts II and III at ,this book
. . / . . . . ' .
aro concerned ~~ri1.y with "technicAl infonnation on.w~7e+"Bco_uhicillt.ion
., . .
Guglielmo Marconi>' 1874-1937 (Gedd,es. 1974)
. -1'~:is.lII a "~,~er ~::,tf.i ~ccount.:.Of·JW:coni. his.Compa?y" ~nd .
wirelllBS'liUtJ?1lrillUlint.t. Each stage in Marconi's life is ,covered very
br~.eflY; The lnfOfbtio~(n--t.h,e transatlantic'venture is: Ol'ketchy, and
adds little to one's uri~erBtandin9' of MarCOni'5 great achievement.·
- An llis-toff-Of-Co~:nlC&uon& "-~--l;~e CibOt:'l'\i.Iei of 'St; Johii.'.;--· ;.,,-- --~,·1-
~(Prouix,l9791, '
. .
,Thill llIanuscript, .provided by.Parks Ca~da, contains Ii brief Ol'ect1?n
on Marconi. Not ll~ug}l:i.nfonaati<m ill provided to ~ke an adequate'
background sou~ce for the teacher or student.
A History of .t~-e Marcchli CorIpa'n;IBaker, 1970)"
This his...tory begins with a 'brief re'swn~ of ,:a'~lY "c'i~ntific dis-
coveries in the field of electricity' up to 1896, and record. 'tha fortunes
of the Marconi- Company. 'l'he book d.eta118 the story of .tadio.COIlUQUnicatiOfle.
.Th~. <:;hapter on tho reception of the fint wir~lesB' ai9'~a18 ac!O.. tlle
Atl~ntic\h qUite ~horou9'~' and c,ou1d provide teachen with in~ere'stinq,
l>ackqround infotlllation; TeChn~l and detailed.' explana~ionll sU!Jgest thll,t ,
\--_._--~.
th,l.s book ~l' be far beyond the reading levd of most. GradQ FiYe students




This i!l II.n excellent bioqraphy of Marconi and ,his wolOk in the· develop-
I.
lllent of wireless co~unicati0z:t. ~l upects of Marconi's Hfe are co~eree:t
in depth,' wi th ~ne chapter, being 4eV'Oted. to his, spanning the Atlantic wil;h .
his wi~eless 'iqnals. 'As a,,:adult"~ioqti'phy,'tliis~k·.is.an excellent
~ ., i " :
sow:ce of backqround readinq ~or teachers,' but· it is too diffi.cult for
I!IOst elementa.ry·stud~nts ..
Marconi and hi~ "'ireleu .0:963)
'This' is a very' short s~ry .';t Marco~i arid the dev~lop.ment'of













/' ... :/.:.,.,.J, ,', \'"
. -.!2-..
Father of Radio .(GlInston, 1965)
" '\ .' .
.1 ~;. b""'UC'lh~t boo~ 0: .d,,!:l~'. or ,.nior high '<[hool !IJ-Ilchenb
on Karconi '.~ ~. de..elopen~ 0\ vueleilS ~ni""t.ion. Written in .&
;udable style. 1t tne.. ~~\ry of ""rconl frwl hJ.. ti!rllese exph-i-.
_.nttl to "hb . i ..t df,y•. ln )kDe~ great .vent of wireless Bi'l~l. .
crossUig 'the I\tbn~ic Ol;:.~n for J." first; ti.. 11 . eneeli very w,U in .
'I . . "
C~pter lV, and is exesUent back~ro\lnd ):'eading for teachera., For '_at.
C~~de'Fi",;'e 8tudB~t'. however, ~e e"~ ~y b. .0000evhat'beYond \he.ir
colllprehension. The. voc.b!llary is itficult. a8 WIny tectonicaI: vords
relating to wlrlll11BB"'!"d e~eetrid 'y'are \l~e:".
". '.\ ','
Marconi, Inventor.and Innov:"tor (Edwards; 19]1) '.:
• '1tIiIl work, pr~p6nd during. J....~ of'~971 by • "~ud~t elIlPl~ed
. • I '. .."'.
.'::H::::~D::;::nr:::~:~~:' .:::::~::.::::r:::~~
..part ot ,the. l-ep;lrt c:oncentrate. on .fe rec:eption ot tlla w1r~l~••iqnals
across the. i.Uantic. in 190i, with The Eveni';' Herald', a 10Cill ~pu-
'. . \' ...
ot ,t .era" beinq quoted ex~nsivelr- 'the report _y be u.ed 4.. back-
• ground info~tion for the topic, . \. , , •
MArconi - "..tou: of Space (Jacot andlCOlller, 1935)
, A f..., pll.ge. of this 'book deal ~l:th Marconi's t..ranaat;1.antic ell;pel"i-
..ants' On'ly general lnfonlilUon ill JrOVided and ~t tilUla '~ents-ar~
, I' '
exaqqerated. The ,book may be ot liJdied use to teachars .i~ othlll" .our,ces ,
are una:vailable, SOllIe ~i(ficulty IIWlY! be 'experienced' in 'locatinq this
partic)oI.lar book.
Hercont, Pieneoar of Radio (~oe. 1943)'
'l'bl. book di.c\l"~~ Marconi'. :e~lY .x~rillenta and the pa.rt he'
'r
1-· " played in the devtlopeant of world-vide,"irel~.. _icatlon. Althouqh ...
I'"
-------.\ .'
'\ -13- .. '
~. hoCU,1 i~fo~"i\"id" " ch":'';'~k _","U ,~' bo _o~<~',.
conversations between Karccni and hi" fellow workers at-a cont,rivad, and
weaken th, account. The iJustrations at 'the bec;lnninq; ot each ch;;apter
are ~'rlY' ~rawn, ~nd th,'!! voe~\a~ is too te~hnical for ~st Grade
Five students. The chapter 0Il tiI\ reception ~f the first transatlantic
lJir"lessllignals maYbe." sourc_e:o~nf!'re.tionfarteachers,.
Marconi< the MolIn and hb w~releu {~\I\"p, 1911)
• In a e!lapter e:~~~tred "~ Flrst'~ansatlant.iC Si9n.al ft: .. ·v",ry, \l,ood
account is given ~~MarCOni': historic 111'eriment: .Prepar~tlon8 for.-the·
'. test, -~h~ ~cru.!e applli:i!lt~s u8ed~ and ,the .vA\.i.OU~' problell\!l .1Il.>:perienced are
all written MloUtln d!!uil, This is a verr 9o.::.."O,,?,<::e fo.:: teachers.
'. ... ,-,d for niost stl,lden~~·. The vocabulary, howlwer, tend; to go beyond tll~
Grad'e ·Five level. Some difticulty might be, experience" 'in _obtaining
. .
thin source.
My Father, Marconi (Mllrco!f-' 1962)
Tius book not only recounte ~he scientific achievements of
Guglie11llO Marconi but also gives an intiilate portrait of his peuonal
life. Hie reception of the Urst 'VireleU\5ignde acro.se' the Atlantic
iii dl!tailed very well and thi'B aceoun.t WOUld, serve alj: exo;:ellent back-
- .ground material for teaeheu. Al·an adult bioqraphy. the reading levll.l
of this book is' above tha.t of moat .~ementary ~tuc1ente.
Old Wires and N.... waves! the History of the Telegr/lph,.Telephone. and
~(HarlQW.1936J
Thill. book· trace.a ·the. de.ve.lo~ent of ~e tele<Jraph. the tele.phone
and wireless. It'in scientitiq in Il/lture e.nd containe lllollny technical
tano.a: A rather bri'lit account·h provided of the ~irit lignal~ ~ent by
wirale88 ~cr!,88 the Atlantic OCean. It in a poor source for. both
; , .' .
his prepar,ation fOI:, !,nd hill c¥rying out of hill tu.naatlantic wireleslI
AXpe.z.:iment.' It is an sxceilsnt source ,of backgrOund" matedal fOI: the"
. ,
The leval oi the vocabU1ary,ulle~, hO\ofQvel:, I!lll.y preclude the
... 6tructural and N~rrative Hilltory 'of Signal Hill' National Hbtoric
/park lind Area to '~94S (Cando..-~ 1979) ...
.. ThiB manuGcrlpt, available .fI:QIIl. parks c;anadll., contains an .
excelleot acc'ount of HarC?nt's Ilcl1ieVelllfl.nt in St. John'II'. 'lbe writer
provides a bl:ief bioguphical sketch 'Of Mal:~~ni, .a~d cOvsn· in' dstail '
j"
I
''f!lta brief hwtory has a small section·de,e.lil1\l with Marconi. It·.
lIDst Grade Five $tud~ntS:..
student", and teachers •. and Cl4y be v!lry herd to obta.in,
"'. O,ld." ;",y, "" ""y O{'," '0"0'., ".,<Nod1."" I"'''ill, 1975)
In a chapter sbtitled 'The Trade of Words·. the wrl.ter. \liv.es a
very brief ~nd \lenera.l account of Marconi'~ exploits in St. ~~n:s. While
the- S:C(:bunt~1I plCOYid"S <1:" liluccinct 1Ill>llllllary of thill hilltoric experi~nt
for the te~c~;students~i\lht"h~ve'difticuitywith it. '!hi: ,h ~n " .
adult history boOk a,nd ~e level of. the lan\lull\le is well ilbova tha,t o"",~
Signa,l lIil~, an Illustrated Ifbtor"y (zierler and f!Ustard, ..,19S21
"t
I
'. . . .... [ .
. 'may be ef SOlIe valus to teachers ·as back'l'rouncfm;aterial, since it ~rOvides 'j
:::;:::::::::: ::'::'::::::::::?::':~::i:::"O::od' .' r-
Sigoal Hii.~ Ha,tional Historic Park U9S9J ?i,-
'Ibis booklet c<;rVirs the basic fac'U of'Marconi'lj achi~v_.nt on )
Si'l'nal lIi11.. As with other s.o',u:ces mentioned above, the vocabulary ~ I'















use of thi~ his'tory by the Grade Five student;,
. ' .. . ,~. .' .'
1\ voice From Afar. the History of TelltConlIUnications in Ganadll (Collins •. '
1977)
~. '. .',
Marconi's reception of the first ..,irelian.siqnals across the
Atlantic 1s: given little space in this 'hist.orY. 1'h'" P1~pa.rat.lon~ ror.:
this' event and the' actual reception 'of the si9nals in Newf~ndland ill:
cov~ted primarilY'~n,.s~ry: 'to~.. Mj"v,er/Uttli d",u.ii, 1~ prOVi~84;
thlt book "Y.be in~eq\latet;tu baekqrOUnd:i~on ~or'tea~her6.
may be o~ SoIllli-value t;t' Grltde 'FiV~'-'5t~e~'ts'<t 'O,th"et s~urces are
l,lMv,11able.'
~we' Love Thect~f;undl~~~ft (Gl"lI~JlI~ .{;791 ~.
. , " .
short ChllPte; entitled ftMarconi" 'whi~h '~inf'l ~i~ '~e Inve~tor'.s
arrival in Hewfoumllaml. The authOr })rietJ:y IIUIllIlIllrhes Marconi'i1 visit.
to St. John's .and,calis, his .aCh~e~eaient'.there "on~ ~t' the.:1llOIIt'l;m~r~.nt
;",vents in Ne...ioundland~s history". lo/ritte~ :for adults and.. provid~n!1 '
liJnited":infonaati';n;: th.is 6OW:Co ~u1~ not: be' satisi~cto.ry~ tor llips~
elellle.ntary grade .•tudsnts",
. .'







'l'ttis'is a· history 'of the cre..;"eioP-nt ~f wire1ells oQWllUllicatici~ at
. , " : .'
Only'a very. short accOl,1nt is given of' Marconi,'. first transatial\tie.
" , ". .
s;g~ls. This "ac~un"~, a.cc~panied by, four photoqrafllls of ,~,tle event.. is ,;
. ''''i••llY <li..... 'OJ' ."'. ,"'•••"""C'•.•"... "oM' b;.".;~.. ' I
ge'nera1 baekoground infomtion 'f~r te~cherB, However, InQst' .Gr~de ·Five ,.
student. we?uld haye iSifi~cuity"Undetstanc11r\g ,th~ t,eehn"idal ~eebU1ary.,
Wirele•• ,over '~lrty Yeits (vivYan, 19331
E!,s.ent.ially "\I,hi~tory:of ..~r"l,~coalmunicatioh, '.thiB ~k"~~
,is- .'
. ., , , .
a good source because lI~h of it WOuld'.be beyond-their level' of urode:!." I
stAndinq ...
. ,
M,veral ~gea reeount~.nq the, first .transatlantic' ...i~uleBs leXp.eru.e~ts ..
'It ;~i be: ~f .value ft;r t~e _.~eache~',t.o os", as baCk9.r~~nd ..i.nto~t~o,!, ·:if.~ .
other .sources ere unavailable," por~udentll. ,however, thi~ ,~k'l~ not., '.
wir"'le8~ tf:l_leg,r~ph~, a·r1d.d",a"~s. briefly Il.~ tJ~n~ll.l~Y ~ith Marconi. It
",~:' u~'~itabl.e·for both· t<'!ll.chers ~~. st~,d~~tS' tor ,~.riUllb,·-" 111I,' .t r"'~8ons,: ~,.( , ,'" ! ,".~e '. rk is di.ttlcUl~ ~ 'obtain'J i~ has ·an unfam111'~1w~itin9 styleJ the ..







MMarconi, in Newtouridiand" (1902)
,~(;pgU"'l1ll'o MarcdJ;li ~ "(1903)
This'articl<'! is'",n~ntiallY co~c",rn~ with.~h<'!'deV~l~~~nt'ot,
Articl~s from 1ob~nailillt.1Id'nevs6beu . . .
"f'e.s;enden :00 ,Mai~~i:-l:h~'~Q .G'r~~i 'Pidnee'rs of Radio <J.nd th.lr
ca~di~n'~onoe~t10n!t.,.~.~eche,.··~~~ll. ,', , :-- '" ._~:
"Thi.s'srtiCle".provides a brie~.ac~~un1:-:~f Ma:rc~ni'!1 lif~ a4rJs.:.
c.QIllPUed with' that of· the canlldian-.~ci~·ntist.'"R~9illllfd~eSlle'r.den,·whO .
,'. abo ~~d ~ioneer work- J.~ wirel~8~ 'a~ ,~~~~~ •. _~.~ ~0lI}l, inc;rre~t. iilf~(:.-'
mat1o~- Is given in""thiB ~C<flU~~; ~~ a}1tic~: :_8~ld be :used eni~ .. -.':."). .., .
'oooJ;;"'''., Wlt;.ti>~' .~,.,. "" ai;I~\:e';"';b'O""Ul.l";;'" f~' . ) •






; .. ; .
This' i~ an ~xcel~ent accOunt. Il.S ,QiVen'- by Mar~i '~o the TillleS
reprelllllntatlve o~ thlll rlllClIlption' ot thlll t"iiat. e1gnals in Newfou~'lan~
tl:~OR Poldhu, England. Sin it ilIloaVll.ilab).e only on microtilm, it is
•• 0 o. '. _ -, \_ , '''''''', ". - ...
not .euil~·,acc~a'~b~e forolllOBt ,cJ:len. or .tua.nh. ...
:"'J'tle K"rcon~' .:rary.Oce~iI~ Il\~nt.; ,(i902) •








· 'from PcldnuJ England is 10Iell cov(!rcd in 'this 'rather co;apreh~n~ive 4cco~nt.
." .
. . 'Thh technical ~ticle db<;\luiis th~ difficulties that ~arconl expe~lenced.
and specUla,te,lI upOn his ~laM. fo~ the .futu_~e.• · A&' the 1it~.ary style ill
.d't~~e article' lIl~Y be; Of_l:ttie~value l~t the Grade Five' level. It
/.
is .ii~o difficu\t to acquire.:
. .
'''M&rconl', G,re~t P,illco;'ery: Plrllt Trana-Atl~nticWireless Signa~s were'
Recclived at Signal lIil1 8 (1947)' .. ,. .
.. -ni:s:l,e..ngt:hY article provides a .li~Y of the develo~~nt of Itire-
.' '.l~h ~unicatiO? It f,eatures ~ 1li09'nphical eket-cp of .,N4rr;oni' arid
deals ,1n' d~taii ....ith his experirments 'in Newfoundland,' It 'raY be of ~se
· :~~~ba~kq.ro'Und: ·1~.f.onr.ati;n for teachers._ b~t..•it 1Ia~ be too,c~j,'ff~'CU1~ fO~,
elClOentary lItude~t~•. -\ho,' it ilI·~t· e~lii~y ,acceSllible for most s~JiOolB.
. . ~. "Si9na1 HiU-.(l979j
. , - '. ." . y.
,'~he role that ,signal Hi.U.hall played in the hill~ory cf St. Jch~.'lI
. :La covered in.thb"lIrticls;. Marconi'll.hhtcric i!l.chievement-.is briefly
dhCllllSed. A~ very 'few' dllta~~s'&r·;·p'rtlVided, ~his ~cco~~t is not <'In
adJa~e .source"fcr the t'e~~;-or st~;e~t:' . '.
. . . ' ,
"Tr~,!aatlAnt1'b Wirdeiss Tlllll9raph~: MarCQni' s·S'!-cee.$llful Experiment-
(190,2) .\ - . •
;1 ~F~~ lU98'photcgti!l.phs .1Icccitt~nYthis. .bJ;lef ~,c,co~nt of Mar.~ci~'lI
· &lII<'I!.ing s.ucie;'11 in Newfoundland. While' this Baurce: ~y' be ,vi!l.lu~le for
:the .picturell a!,so~hted, lfith t.~e first traneatl~nt~~ lf~elell~_ sign~'ls"






Upon investi9lltin'J t"e :Xis,tence'Of.no~.-printII\Ill;er1als t~'e re-
searcher d~scov"ered twp ~Udio'-tapes pr~~c,~ by School Broa~~aats.
Deparment of Education.
~ (NewfoUndland 'School Broad;cast8. i~2).
- '" ',' ,\ ' . .




. :. , ' ,
teaooera or, Btuden~..
'aceurai::ie,. ,~~ ,:q~e~r,~tier fe.H.- that this tape 1s. not ," ,9';Od sOurce for:
/
'Wireleu in NeWfOUndlllnc:i~(NeWf?Und~"nd'SChQO~:Br~~~4'Bts.:19(2)
De~li,;.g genera:~~ 'with .the": ~~lY -dlllYB ~r. ~ir.~l~B~": and:-,'~if,iCallY
,lith.Marconi'a recePtion; of th'e firat',ir,ellllls ,i9nal8' fr~ across the
, ,
the fir.t ~ire;.s liIr~~ls· ..c~as8 ~e:AtlAntic ~~ 1,901, "Contains a.
nllJllber of histor1ca~,inlu;:curaci:W !,fiich .1~~~~P the value of t~e infor-
,::'::~:'9~:~~:r~:.:h:;::i":;::::::,;::i~:.':~=:y '";u .
'both,of M~reoiij:"s -assistants: ~ese'facU'are incorrect, a~ 'indicated,'
',bY ~:h" ~;;'~'I ~;?"i.(~'~<O~: 1?;~: ',0'1;, 1912, <>i.;,? 19:1), ,
Th~_ta:pe .~lSO lIIa~nta~n~' thit, ~~' B'i'9~,ls ~~e ,he~rd clearly lind
Unr;!stakablY on"~~_~ ,~ay" ,~JU! ,~9ai'\.•:~ D~7!~.lO' ,1ti:~rY p~coun,~s
that tfc ~~fl~ls ,w~.r~ ~t: ~~ear.: ~~in' f~~~ wer~ ~.relY pe7cePtib.~e"
On~Y.r.:the- trained ear. of ~C?hi- a~.~~ 4~ii~nt could ,distinguish the




These !Ii9na'ls are reported to have heen l>eeeived in Cabot Tower,
writers (~rist"n" 19651 JO,lly,' ~972; Dunla,?~ 1911) cl~"lIrly shOW that r,
th'is inrormat,ion is :inil(:c~rate. For this relison, ~e researcher rejected
this audio-tape '~s' an' instr'u~tio"nal device.'
The rna~erial descriged above comPri~es a sample. ot .the 'ftems eXUlil)ed
by the researcher to deter-.ru.ne,wheth~ror not there·ar~.'_terialsavailable
~at may satisfy the need.!!:!l: G,:"~de Five te;ch",rs for ~nformation on "
Marconi and the recep~ion O·f. 'th~ f'~r'8t wire~~ss siqnals across 'the, Atlantic.
'''A,fter t~rough exall~nation o-t these-mllterlals, it was conclud~ by th",
resea~~h~r t~~~. ~ne is directed 'Spoc::i~i~~llY at the aqe leve,l of ,Gr~de
Fi~e students, 'and thllt.none can~, e~sily ~ified or ad~pted for this
~;rad" lo!vd.
• .I", •
/. Rationale for Development of Materiale \, , /~
Havinq ~Suib~i~hed th~t a ·need 'f~r instruction;a.l,materials cn
Marconi and' ~'e rec~Ption ot ,t:he first, wlreless siqnals ac("oss the,
" .. "
Atlantic' did "exist.' the resellt"<:het" pu~!Iue'd, the first of the 'three po.nlbill
, !Iolul:1oTlll to' the prOblJ... The ("ese~~he~· fit"S~ e09aqed, in il ~OI:O~qh
" ,.
eear,ch for IUterhls that 'already exist ~m.thh topic., Thill.se1l.rch re-
.' '" f. \vea~ed that" whil", r;r~, of.prlnt N~'e~ials atil! ~ist, ,theY w.e~
oriqinally ~ntende4, toll.., adult' readE\r;'", They wece qenecal In,,nature,
i:ec::hn"lcal in content! ",;nd are not suitable fO~' instt"uction in Gt"adll Five
. . ,
history; Cl'aslei in, Newf;oundl~nd schools. The searf~ also' rev~lld that
. , , ." .
vit"tually 1'10 non-ijl:int IIIllterials e:dlt on .ebh tctpic, with the exception
or two aUdio-tapel tha't ar~ hbt~rically i~e=ate. orhll re8~rcher
," ~
.rejocted'these rece;t"<iinqs ~eli.v,in9 .that they shOUld no lonqet" be u.ed
with Gt"ade FiVe studentll'.
rWith respect to the pecond solution. - that oE llIOdifl'ing existinq
mllteria'b - the researcher was of the opinion that none of the biog'raphiell
of Marconi or hiltorius of the Marconi Company could easily be adapted
for the Grade five level. Most are too detailed and tcchnicll.l. and may be
difficult to modify. None was written !!pecifically for the Grade Five
Therefore. since no ,suitable IU.teriah exist·, 'a~d since none lI\ay be
r(!.ll.dily modified for the average Crade Five student, the resear.,heC'wll.s
CQnvinced that the rational ... existed to purllue the third .801Iltion-to the'
., \ .
problem. A supplementary instructional"package- would be produced for the
Grade F.ive Level., This' would be entitled, "s!.9'nals Across ~he Waves:
Marconi~,' Recepl:1on of the First .Transatlantic Wireless 51901118".
~ • . OUtline of the DeveloJl!llent Process
~-..._~ develop the inetnictIonal unit, the researcher adopted a model











Fiqure 1. InstrUctional oeeiqn Kodel
/
~,. n,,, "'" of 'h, d"do""., mod" hoo boo. d'oo<lb,d 1. . r :
previous pa'J':8 teMpter II}. 'ltoe n'!'x.t step entailed. ~n !nvV6tigatlon of
the ch.u"scteristici of those for whom the inetrllctionai package wa"oJ to be
. . .
. prepar,ed. 'J:?lis is rep<>rt~ iil~the c~pter entitled' ~Learner Anlllys'1s".
. . . :
From "thu 'various' lI.,!,dia that ~9ht po!l!libly be used, the. most
appropriat.e was chosen. A description of this procedure is given in ~he
chapter ~Rationale for Choice of Media~.
'I?'roughout the process of producing the pIIckagl'!,' evaluation and
revision w",re conducted as repo~ted in the chapter on "Formlltive Evaluation".











The 'students fol' Ifflom the instruetionolll unit 15 developed are the
Grade Five students of Newfoundhnd elementary sehOO~~ As a group, these
. 'I.
students undoubtedly possess certain characteristics, any of which vo Id
make th~llI different ,from other 9rad~s in th" _school. 'Ibey will ObVit",Y
d.l,ffer in 8ge, in aChievement level, in their attitudes towards thei '
''''''.ies, in tholr eXPl!riencllB.. with ~edla -and in their r"'lllolonshlpll . ith .
'their t"'llchers. . I .
However, Uttl"e Inf()l:~lrJl,tion can be fOUnd in the reseu'eh lite Ilture
concernin9 the nature of these students" Bei~W is II description"of reil"-
Characteristics with: ,respect to a~e •. lIaturity~ aChievement .~nd attitude.
This description is partly based on the inforlllllUon .ivllilabll! (rOll oontllCt!l
. ' ". , '
wIth teachel"s, frolll the researcher's own exp.erienee as' a teaCher; and 'f·rom
infor=.tion provided by the Newfoundland Department of Edu?ation.
, A98
'Aceordin<:l to the D'ivhion of Information, st,!ltiaticlI and publication.
of the Department of Education.in Newfound.1.lInd, the IUjority of students .in
.. .
Grade Five .in .t<ewfoundbnd. IIIlelllen~ry schools nnqs in age from nine to
~lev8n years .• ~e lIlean chronological .98, would, therstore. be ten years.
I .
. These recor~8, mainta.ined bv,:he DepUtalent of ~dU~.lltiO~ ar,8 compJled
ft'Om the annual qeneral returns submitted by each school in the pro';fl'le.







NO records were ll'IIailable frolll the Departlllent of 'Edu'cation on the
maturity l~vels of Gtade Five students in ·the ptovince. An officbl of
the Department o~ Ed~cil.tion reclXl:lll~ndCld, however, that the res_~.arc~r
contact i.ndividual s(:hools or school boards for such infonnation. The
rastluch...r contacted lleveral Grade \~ve teachers and guidance counU,ll.ors,
and the. infariaation -rec... ived may be s_rized as follows. in. the lD4.jotity
ot ~ases .Grade Five students are basically lllIIture enough for their qtad8
J"eval. ,Only in a few Cllses are students not lllIIture imouqh ·nor ready ~
handle the Grade Five proqrllllllfle ,;,f studies.· Ii> schools where SQch intell-
1qence tests as The ·Psabody 'teat of Vocabulary, the WISe and th,a.Sta~ford­
Binet Tes.t have been adali,dstersd,' the re!lults teveal ¢at .. nO~l· relation-
ship uists betwe~n the lIlen~l and chronoloqical aq,es af the students.
~
.Information available trom the Division of Instruction, DepllrtJrlllnt
of Educati~n, revealed that· the aChi~Vt,InCnt ievels of students in Grade
ISb iil" 1916 were below the national ave.raqe on the canadi~n·Test at Basic
'Skills. These stUdents tl,Iqis~ered at only the thirtY,-second percentile.
It lIlust be recoqnhed, however, that -th~ 1916 results ace now Bevan yean
old. It is poseib!e-tha't Newfound.l~~ schools- IIIllY have iIIlproved since then-,
,.
The .canadian Tl!st of Basic Skilla ha. not- been administered'.to
Grade Five studentll:"in NllWfoundland. }loIHlver; one resea:tcher in I:h1o field
feels confident that: the above findinc.i, for. ~ade S1X can also, be. qenerll.l1"r.ed
tp the Grade Five studentl' (Nagy, 1981).
or·, t¥t the national averaqe III/l.y have declined.
mIlCh should beauwae.d from thele .results.








Several Grade Five teaCh,rs consulted by the researcher felt ~hat
IIlOst students in Grade f'iYe~ ~re suited for tMt grade level. FUrth~~re,
these teachers stated that .in the majority of cases, the aChievemen~
. ,
lllVel of'Grade Five !itvdent!i was average, and met .standards set by the
schools,
~
With regard' :0 the attitudes .of students' in the elSl1l~ntaXy schools
In Newfoundland, no Istatistical evldence was ~vailllble to the researcher,
I '
as no studies related to that ~ubj:ct eould be found. In l\eU'~f !lIUch'
eVidence, ~ generlll a"s:umpt:ton?re ~de.. ~t~e,",,:,esea:rCh~. lJa"ed on
the opinions al'l~ lltattl1llents of G~ade Five teachers. ' • .
. .
It ",as assllrled by th'i' researcher:that the effectiveness of ",n
il\.llr::uctional unit 'as teach1.ng lIIa~erial will' be detertafned .in' part by the
. ettitudes of the learner., towards the various pr09rllnnes of study offered
by their SChool. In the Social Studies Pr09rurns, for exalllple. the
. i~tr~tiona.l ~it will be ~re effective ,with ~tudents holding pOsit~ye
attitudes than vith ,students holdinq negative,ones.
tit' ~, the effQCtiv~ne~8"of an iniltructio~al unit as teaching
. .
llIilterial will be affecte4 by the attitudes ot the students tovar-ds
instruction by means of IlllIlti-lladia'1:echniQues. :<'he i~t;ruct~onal un.it
.will b~ more ef~ective'if stu,dents have ~sitive attitudes ~ards
instr-uct~on which ""eil a mediated approach.
". -.', J." .." . 'I1le opinion of thelle GNde Five teachen as'that their studentsI...... ".', "
."na11y h... yuy po;,!"•• .,"t"d.. '""nd' 'd:"" in,""o"."
especially sinco the history' portion o'f soclai Studies ioG'r,icl& Five has.




The learner analysb he" revealed thilt.Grade Fivu stodenb~ range
in llge frOill nine to,eleven years. Generally, th'!'y",are mature enough tor
thllir grade lev.eL and have litpe difficulty with the Grade Five pro9ra~e
of studies. They lll~et th~;-Of achievelnent set'by'their schools,
. ~. .
although this lIlay be lower ~than .the nlltionll,l averll98. Also. in lIlOst' cases,









'Itle first purpose of the task analysis was to help the researcher
orqani:l:e the information Which was. to be included in the instructional
packaqe. This instructional packaqc was dcvelop.ed to provide instruction-
al l:Io1t~i.!lh relatinq to the reception of the first wire1l!ss siqnals by.
Guqlielmo Marconi. In the task analysis it was necessary to divide the
le",rninir that ....as to take place into sub-ta~ks, or sub-headings that
included all vital elements of' inforoiia-ti'Dn includ~ unde.r the main topic.
A s ..concl. purpose. of the talSk IInalysill ~IIS to III1!less the present
level of achievement of the intended lli!arners. The rellearcher allsullled
- ' ,
that.;.only noraal Grade Five competencies \tOulci be necessary for learner",
exposed to' the instru~tiona1 paCkage:
, L
Tha third purpose of -the task analysis involved brellking down thEl
identified sub-tasks into lellrning objectives, or learning C?utcoMB.
, , '
, ,
The four~~f the task anal:sis was to eXllInine the.....package
and id~ntify and elhlinate anyfi..relevant infoX'lll&t1on whl,ch wa~s inadvert-.
.
,/
ently..t'ilc'luded in the instructional package.
i, l ,/i" '
Entry Level
As a result' of ~nforllllli discullsions 'with G~ade 'Five teachers ,in
John's and~ surround.i_n~ are~8, the researcher assessed the entry laval
of Grada Five students." Initi~lly, the researcher.attefnP:tBd' to ,deterNne
." \ . ,
as accurately .u possible the.e Itudente' pJ:esent level of knowledg, of
\. Ha~eorii'8 reception of the fir.at wirel'.. .aiqna.18 across the·lItlant1.;,r " "







It vas the general eonse;nsus of the teacher. con.~.lted that lie.de
Five atudenls.
1. have juu begun the study of !,eYfOuncll.~ his~ry. and
consequently have little ~nowledqll ot epeelfl" eventa;
2. are only vaguely fUliliuJ ....ith the nuNI Marconi, .nd
know little of the experi,ellU on Signal HUll
. '-,
3. are generally familiar '!~th the Ulll\.trlpa, aUdas, audIo-
tape. and other llllidia U~oN in the cl...room.
Therefore, <II requll"_nr for· the develop.lent of !MUriale to':, Grade
Five students made it neceiaary [or the rea.archel:' to ...UJl8 ~t no,
epeel!!c learner entry behiovior wu n.c....ry. other thIon the knowledge
••plllCted of th~ average Gra"e Five "rudent.
'. .
Task AnaJ.ysla
'nIe task. analyst. inVOlved \118 aub-d!vidintjl of the ..in topio; into
• aui•• of h~ing.. l'J:_ th...... dilteJru va. conatrueted which enabled
the re"earcher to ~.ur. that aU ViU.~ ·el_~ta of the topic :ere In- .
clude4 in the inetnx:tional :-"Ckil'le. Fiqure 2 r8prellentl the _in ~Ik I
or goal of the .,hole project, on the reception ·of the tint wireleSlI sigmi.ls
acroes the-AUilntiC, and d.iVides·Ute .~ry into ~ll~r ~l«nentll, or .ub-~ ;
units of inforu.tion to be cO!lIm:Inicatflll.,tl! the intencl;ed. l.eunere. ~
I
.<"\
The Reception of the First Transatl....ntic














'Figure'2 Marconi's R~eption of the Fint
Transatlantic Wir_'41ess Signals
Learninq Objectives
The purpose ot stating'the. 1aarninq objectives, or inten?ed
learning Ol,ltCOIIISh.Q/ an in8trl,lctlQna1 unit being developed was to
. .
describe cle... rly the perfOl1llll.nce expected ot-the :lntended learners at
the c10le of th,e "inatruction, :In'addttion. a criterion for lI~cce!!ls of
the whole in8~llCtiona1 unit walil reql,lired.
'11le cri"terion 'for 8\lCC&11I. that J-s, the perforNncl Objective.
" ,
for ,this instruct:ion,al unJ,t W4lI determined to have been lllet it 75' or
...
.-
/IIOre of the POllttllS,t q~estion~, which l".re der,~ved .directly from the
speeiHc lell,tninq ob~ectivl!$" h,ad heen succe,a9f~llY C~letlld by ~75\
or JIlOr8 of the'Grade Five atUll:'llots.
~f COOlilultlitlon with Gu.de' Fiv8 teachers ~he f~110Winq ),earning
objectives we~e established. These oljjecHves have been s.uh-dividcd
. .
into ttu:se cllteqo'riesl 8U;8ntilll ob~ective8; illlportart~ ol:ljectives) and
delli~a.ble objectives.- The first category '~overs kn~1';l!'91! ~l'Iich ~.
researcher deemed essential for students to know; the eeconl1,cat!l90,ry
covers kl1CNledge which th~ resee.rcJ:Ler' ~eem~ illlport;ant tor '9tud~nts'to
kn6w1 While, 'the third category covers knowledge Which ,the resuu'cher
deeIll8.'" des·in.ble.-but ~t 'rea£ necessary foz: students 'to ~~•.
Category ,ONE - l!!:ssenHal Objective"
....fter viewing the sUtie-UPe pl;'esentatidn. the lear'!"er should be
, ~
able to ident~y corrll<:tly,
1. the kind of experi~en~ ellrri&tl out by Mareon! at. St. ,.Jolm's,
Newfoundland.
2. the site,at St. JOhl'l'~ whl,ch MarCO~l,selected for hilf eK~;illlll~n~5.'(.
J-. the name of th~ countty wherl'.!' the first signals CUle trom. . "
;;r: the year in which the first U:.lIsatlantic signllll w"~e rllC,ived. ' I
, ,', -r ' ,. --', .. '
5. the ~n Marconi could not ~onUnue ~is' ~k in ~'evtou~land•• ,/
. " " ~.CateqoJ:y 1W - Il:lPortant Objectives' ' ' .'
:'\ After viewing the B,Ude-tllpe pres'entation, the learner should, i'1so'




7. th.. '"typ..·Or'd91W11 tha~ Marconi hoped t"ti receiv.·rullI; acro~~s the
.•..
'.' '.' ..
e., the b~ldlnq"on :l~nd tl~ in ~hi~b ~r~C!;Oi rec:.lv~~_fi.r.t
virelen ai9"nal'~ .: ':-"
9. ons rNaOn why Ku:cqni .al~ted Heo:t~unctland ~or his ~~iIIe"nt·.








Cat890ry THREe - Oesirable Objectives
• Af~U" Vi~win~, the' sl~de~"tape·pr~~en.ta~ion•.·the leih::nllr~inay·.llli
.....
,
12: the locaUon in.Newfoundl4nc1 n~ar St. John"'. "hare Mr~B.1 hoped
-,
•....
.to build .. ~nent virel~••.•ta.t1on. ./
the niuse· c:: Karconl· .....i.Un;'~:d" he~~: t:h•. f;r~t ~an.­
.,Uantic ..Vir.len .1gna.~. I
." "'(:
. . ~
















l1ATI$J<ALE FOil CIlOlet' OF .MEDIA;
The irurtructiollll.l pll¢k~ge entitlttd MSi9~i.~ acr05~ the Waves:
Marcon!'" Rae.ption of the Fint Transatlantic Wiul."" Siq~lsM it' a
lII.ulti-m~'dia, pac!tage develO~ for u~e _"ith. Grade Fiv~';etudent;~ in 'the
SoCial StA:ies pX:ograJllfle in Newfoundland schools. •
"- An iitit~al .. :irgllBtent fO/d~V;I,~p.in9 II :';Ulti~medi~ in&~uctional .-
~Ckage' Cllthe;..thllJl pr~nt'ed ~terial vll,1i that student;'-· were 'lllr~dy ex-
posed to one source of printed,lIlll.terial; i.e:, their tex~ok. "Non-
pdnt 1II4ter'ia.1I would provide variety f~~ both' students imd t~achers. time'
hopetl,lUy inere8l!linq teaching eitectivene~ss arid enhllncinq ret'~~tJ.Qn a~
, . - '. .
motivation aaiong students •
•
However, before a dec1'sio~ ....5 IIlade to lldoP.t 'tho' mUlti-lIIed;lI.;fo~t
loJ;,. the development of this ,J:esoUJ:ce package. supportive evidence was
s0t.t ,:h~.J_ thla '~orma~ would ;rOVide, a benefi~ial l!lethod of "~~~truction
" for el_ntary IIchpol 1I~8nts. ""A review o! exisUng relevant literature
. ,
. . .
was updartakanl a sutVeY'.of ael'ectedGrads, ~iva teachers was taken In
. " , " ,
which a questionnaire indicating their cholce of medill"W". collected,
'. '. ~ .










In one of the earlieet studies in this field, Rulon' f1933} .cop-
du~ted a 'Classic eXpel:illlent at Harval:d 'Univel:sitl' to d,etcrllli.ne whatceftect
integratin~ spec~~llY d~signed science fiims might have on stud:ent
learning of both rotc (factual)' items .and: educative (~PP1icationl type
probielll5. 'nits stu(ly pro~uced stArtling resu~ts in favour of the film-
:nriched in~truct1ional approach. Results showed a ~.8 per cent sUPQdor- ,
io/ i~. ~~eaiate 'le.arning ~f ~ote iteJnS and a 24.·1 P'fr cent s,upC!iority
in' tP.mediat.e learning of liu~at.iVQ"itells fo.r the ~ex';.-plus-::tilm groups
.?ver, ,t:h-e·.te':tt-(:m:~ groups •.', In. ret~ntion' of information. atter je.....an.(I a'
half'month~, tl'!e re~ults i.nc!icated a :~3.4 per cent .and a 4t"per. cent
~UperiO:ity on "r,-' and "educativll" lt~9, respect.ively, of the t.ext~
plus-filllls groups over the text-:-O~lY group,.
Kelly (1961)'conduc,ted \. compa.rative, study with first.grad~rs ~t ,
Michi~...n·CitY, I~L ,to st.ucf;y the effec~ of filillStriPS.in·t.eac~ing
reading. He found .that lItlldent8 who used: filmstrips in thllir reacHng (lid,
siqr'lificllntly better 'on tile Gates Prilllllry Readinq Te,t8 in word rec09nition
(',~l level of confi~enCe).and sen:en~e readin') 1.05 l~V.~ af confidencel.
Te"ll~ners !hlva~ved in th1a .tudy repOrt.ed that. filAstrips ''1!i'provea student
~ '. . \
intereet, still,llated class discusdon, helped to fix basic vocabulary,
encouraged ~~\VJaid ch11d:, and heiped .in phonic and lltrllct.~~~·~nalY.dll.
\ .... ) .
In a studt \ie<l Oll.t at ~he UniverlJity of Tex.a~, Chance Ul,~Pl ,
'm!.. two othefn"".O\M. ~' eo,'''.dn'''''''''.tlv. '~""Y ""I.,. ""';
,\ssi~lo etfr':.hO add'i,\ional 11110 ot. t.wo h~~ S~CiallY prapued '
ov!'rhead t,rM ~nci,e8."'OU14 have o~ ~tuden.t 18.trni.nCJ. In ~rinCJ the
I,IlIe of tJ:'anllparencies plus the tradi~ianal'approachwfth ~. lecture~lB­








"1. the grQUt's which had the added u,e of the tra.nsparetIC::ies did
significantly better on mMn finai c'=!une exlllllination sC<II:es
and fipal ~ow;'se grades l.05 level of confi~enceJ;
. - .'2. the tilree faculty members agreed unanimously on the dellirabi~ity
ot using trans~rencles~in their teachin~i
3. use of the transparencies resulted in an averaq8 savin<) of
fift~e!, minut.es per clan period,
4. studentl reported overwhelm.J.n9~perference for',insu-uction
using transparencies."
Pesek (l974J reported that the addition of pictorial pi:e'sentations
..
aid~ story cOlllprehen.sion by fourth' graden. sev.nty-q~1l1,students, -aged
nine and ten, in"three SChoO~1I l'.e.,d lin adaptltd,VeU~o~ ot, a "Rupert \
near M .story. Hlilf t~e' students in each"school ....~e presented w1th an
il1ustrated.t~xt, while the other half r8ild t~Q st~ry without picturli!il.
! Students in the first school wsre tested for retention i~ediately after
) / I .
,l'!hIl:Y had read. t~e IIlaterial; in the ssc~nd school, \ testinq ~k place one
, day later; while in the thitd school, tssting wll.9 carried out one week.
.... i l~ter·. ~eS~ults indicated that student:~ ex~'ed to both picturd and f.ext
scored siqnificantiy better' than subjects exposed only to the text.
Roiaano.(l955l co.nducteda study.todet~newhatlearning.dlff­
'ere~ce's, if any, the integ~ation of l~mm fll11s and ptojectlld .still
p.l:cturea WQuld mak.e in th,:- learning of scIence vocabulary 1n the fifth,
ab.th and·.lI8venth qrades. RSllults from thil,.tudY ~e...ealrf:
1. tha~ all experimental qro~pe Ullnq the film. and ~jeClteei.
plt'o;" "1d""~U'", , .... 1, ."'"".,:'" ;", "'.
controlqroUPBin#hofltUdYI




2. all tlNlchers in~OlVed pointed out the, intrinsic value of the \
\,Ise,of audio-visual mat,:erials in creating 1lIOre effective J
-teacher-IN-riling dtulltion,;
3. subjects parti~~tin9 in the study indicated that an
instructional programllle using Noy audio......isud materials
lInhanclld the lear.ning ,.it\latioll.
,
In a study to evaluate the .effect of the use of slide/tape units
as an instructional aid for teachi!l9' laboratory tcctmique, Hill (1973)
worked with coll11g9 student.. in a ""mlral ch$llistry, courB~. Units were
evaluated under l:hree Conditions of 8tOO';lIt use; Condition One "'4.'1 re-
quired vieving in ~ resourc'6 centre pr~~r t.? enterift9 tl)'" ~aboratory;
'" ~ Co~it1on TwO.was optic!\lll viewin~ t.efor", entering tile lab; while
Condition Threa was viewing' in the laboratory during presentation: Tests
for .'evaluation of illlpr~ement in' laboratory te~hnique' indicated a d9ni-
~:cant imprcvetllent at the, .05 I.evel for the three exPer.imental sections
over'a conlrol llection whieh did ~t view the sllde/tape units.
In a doctoral stUdy at the Upiverdty of "uylanll, Hosley (I974l
cOlllpared the two IIlIllthc?S of instruction in ,an .mvirolllllental educati.on unit
o!' the balance 0'1' Mture.concept. Onlll\lllllthod utilhed Il field, or aut-
of-doer approach while tnlll second lUethOd consisted of.a thhl!;'s~reen
slide-tape prellenta~1I of the same topic, One hUnd~ed 'Gude FivlI i1tudenta
. .
frolll p;lnce Georqe ~s 'County lHaryland). Public' Schooh w.ere nlected at "
random and divided into four ,treatment q,rouP'S 'conshti09. o~,tventY-~lve",
studen~8 eac.h, Grou~ One received nO i.n.tr\lct~TWo viewed the
slide p:s::esentatlonj Group Three uallOS the Ueid approacll.l 1.11<1 Group rour
received both the sUds presentation and the' field trip. A retention test




1. that studenu receiving the,6lide presentation sc~red u high
• liS those students partici,p{~ill9 in the field"approach1
2. ,students vicwinq the slide p~esentat~on seored higher than
students receiving no instructionl
,. .
J. students receiving both in'tructional lIlet.hods scored highest,
Other, eX~:.illlenters hllV~ also beM active in studies c<)n~ernin~
the use of llIedh,./n ac~p. Wendt ,rid sutts (1960) carried out a- study
i~ which they UII~i~S of fifty-fo\lr ;ilms in. the Grade Nine C1ll1111811
in IIIlVlln IIchools. In each IIchool, OnG teacher taught both an ~perililental
and a c~nt:rol, grOUI\. 'the Ex'perilllental group viewed the ti~ While the
control group di!l not. The Study revealed that it took the control group
'. one year to cover,the same .Iubject _terial that the experimental group
. .
covered in one semester. In tliis cue, hoWever: a criterion telt: ad.Jn1n-
htered al(. the end of t)le instructional period IIhowed no significant
"diff~rence"between the contr~l and the exper1.lllental groups:
Tlillen (1971I, in a study carried out at C01\l11lbia Univenity.. ' worked
wit~ students in a tint year Physics course. Beca a reading
~~:::ieulty 'resulting in prob~elll.!l a~iririg new i Ol'lliltion ll.~ concept:..
frOlll',the 'textbook', ll~strU~tiOnal-_pa~k.IIge.was d veloped to provide
-'aurally and yitU'J~~fOt1llllt1on found in the text. e pack~e ilK:IUd~\ ,
a tlfl-part tim, a thirty-two page laboratory <juide anc1 a-eix item proteet
, .
and :~lIttest. '!he 'lab WC!rk---wa~rrlad 'o~t' beto..'e-ellUfet--wopM'U'o'-'"th"'~--
film,' An analysis ot t88t result;.e indicf.ted that the liItudent, learned
• bBtte~ the filii and the handll-on laboratory ac:;ivity than from the
... ~.. /'v
_36 M •
In reportinq a stur;ly to asseS§ stur;lent and teacher attitur;les
towarr;lfi: mer;lia carried out several years ago, Schlack and KOtel U914}
"'" . wrote that one O,f. the lnOst ,significant contribu~ions instructional mer;lia
Can make to the cla~srOOlJ i!i the creation of an enr.icher;l, stimu.1atill9'
envi~onment thr01;l9h'the ulle of lIIulti"'~ia· in cbsllrOOm activities. ),
que,~tionnair" to assess student attit~r;les 'towarr;ls I!sin¥.roediCl'in the
cla8l= was adlllinisterer;l tp eighteen ~lallllell of filth graders, ~.or a
toy'l of 461 ·students. A similar questionn"aire was ,ar;lrni~is·t~red to the
eighteen classroom teachers.
. .
Student responses, to questionnaire ~tems re~ated to intere8,t
.\
d"mollllU"ated that stur;lenU felt that 1lIl!dia'make, II lesson,more iT!tercllting,
Several re!lsons for this .lIttitur;le were revealed through the questionnaire.
Increased student, interest wall partially attributed to: the ability to
see what,.~s bei~q r;li~CUSSedl ~the lIbilit~ to have ~nds-on ex~r~encel
greater understanding ;hrbuqh th~ use of media, IlOre enjoyment, fu.n and
entertail\l'llent as a t:esult of media beinq u~l.1ited.
ClassrOOlll tuchers expressed sitllilar attitudes. They observer;l that:
1. student intorest ' incroll.sell when;"lIrl.er;l.J2..eiUaare uscr;ljll the
p.resentaUonJ
2. stu~ent interest in fUrthe~rsuitof the subject ,incr~se~
when Illedia are usedl
,
3. .stud,e~t uncferstandinq ine~e/lseSI





Finally. most studies t.,nd to I.Iqree with John Moldstad (1974) .who
concluded that twanty.years of dechion-oriented Il~ia reseal:ch have . Q
produced significant evidence to jU!ltify the following- claims ~here
instructiond technology is car~tul'lY selected and used:
1. Significantly greater learninq .often rellults when m~iatre -.
integrated into tradiational in6tructiQn~1 pr09r&mles.
2. Equal amounts of learnlnq are often IlccOlDplished in
significantly less ttme using instructional technology~
3. Multimedia instructional. proqrannes are usually preferred by
students wh.en' compared wi~ traditional instructi0!'l'
The lElajodty of research studies, then, support the use of lIIedia in
inst~Ction. However, before the researcher Co1l.Id inake- ~ cleCisio~ as
.. ,-
to the kinds of media to be included in the instruclri.oqa.l package
, ,. .. . ",'.
..... "Signals ACt<)ss.the Ifa,:,es: MatCo~.~'lI.RecePtion.of l$oe.~T~ans- ,
atlantic oWirelCS.S signals·,ll<)nsiderationhad to'be given tt the prc-
fuenees of t;eachers and to the'· cost and convenience of Prod'ction.
\ .' ~
'., Teacher Preferilmce , ,
//Once the Clecisionhad been rntlde' to. produce instructional Irli!l.teAah
~ on'Marconi lind the reception.of the first Wireles~ SignalS' to cross the
/ maoUo, •. ",,:.<1000oi'O ... m.il;d '0 • 0"""" ;, Gr.d. Fiv. 'oooh...
/lerose the province. ~o determine how e~fective certain typee of lIledi.a
. were percvived to be for instructional purposes, and. how Pl'aeti~d it wo\l~d
Teacher!' .wers also reque8t~ to indicate their 'choices· for the three IIIOst
4esitable fonns of in.thictional packaqe, and to rank their choices tirst"
second, and third, 'ihis quesdonnaire (lIppend1x C) was sent to thitt;t-
five Grade Five teache.re. Twenty-seven questionnaires were returned.
Teaclie.rs! responses, to questionnaire iteMS indicate that combinlltions
of media wer~ perceived" as "being more effecti'k for teaching purpd!;Jes than
a single iked.iwn. All ~e combinations ot media listed on the questionnaire
were cor:sidered eo'be very effective for in!ltruc~ional purPoses. Th~"e
incl~ded, slides and' tape; slides with script, fillllstrip and tape; filln-
strip and script,. ~k1st, 1l1ides ...00 scriptl and booklet filllls~ip ...00
script. "Media. t~U:9ht by ~oachers .to be of OnlY, average or lit~le, ettect-
iveness included, audi~-tapes onlYI slides onlYI fi1Mtrips without,scl'1pu
or tapeSI video-tape.,and.._~klets. "The 16m. fillll ';as not listed on the
questionnaire becaaso of th~ cilst and technical difficUlty' that WQuld. be
involved in its production.
~ . .
With respect to how practical it is for teachers to use the various
for,ms of llIedia, teacher responses on the questionnaire revealiCI that all
.. .
types of lIIedi" could be easily us~d in the cluliroolll ....i th the exception
of. the video-~pe. This lIledllJ111 ot instruction was rated as ilIlptactical
, ,
because many schooh thtoughout the provioc<!l..cio no~ OWn video' reeord~".
The ,bOoklet was alao rated as impractical by a numbsr of rsspo'W:lents.
In thia ~t.e, it may be th~t the booklet 'waa consid'eted to be f,Ot the use
at the teacher and not the student. As such; it would be 11npractical to
use with a large cl'ass.
The 1I0S~ desirable torm. ot i.nattuctional packags ranksd first,
second and third. by teacher~ r~spondinq £0 the questionnaire wete,
1. filmstrip a~ tape, 2. slides and ~pel J. f~lllStrip and Icript.
Coat-Convenience Conliderationl
In addition to the tSS\l,lts of the rs_eatch. studies' examined and' ths
...
pr~fer<!!~.~SSed by teachers, the re,earcher gave ;omridera'tio;>n to
two other cr~'h. in selecting the media to be used in the instructional
package. These. we+ the cost and convenience of producill'9 ea~h lllediUlll.
The ressuchvr wu awar~at cv~tain media of inatruction are
muchlOOre expensi:ve to pr~uce than other "'edia. Sixteen 1II111i",eter fUlll$,
super eight til...., and video-tapes, ~or axample, ar(l qxpensJ.ve itelllS to
produce, mainly a~ i result oJ;: the equipment and technol09Y rsq;uired.On
the other hand, 1.t~ such as th1rtY-fiv~. lIi..llimeter did,es, .audi~pes
in cassette fOnl and .overhead trans~~are v~ry econOlllical to ...~.
"·develop..MOreover, anX'pcoduction chin«u. cfKl\Iiced in the latter fOl"/ll$_ •
are not ~'t1y to make.
, A' vell, the actual production of some Iledia forms is technica.!ly
d;UiCU\t and r~ires ratherl eO;hietlcatud product!on equipalent . .sixteen
lIlillimeter films ·are a, prime exa~le~ as are ~ideo-t.apes. prt'Xluetion
changes are difficult and cannot be easily ma!;!';. The production ot·thirty-
five millimeter slides and audio-tapes, however, is a rather simple and
.sir.ightforward procea., TIle produett.on equipalent 18 ~45~~~~a_t~.no:.!.
corrections can be ::;eadily llIade. The order in· Which s.lides' are presented
·lDaY also be. ro-u;ranged at any ¥lIle and tMy may be constantly updated.
Filntstdps, ~~ the other hand,tdo rIOt enjoy this adl7~n~qe, f'; one'"
product.ioh is carried out, no turther changes arc possible
~
Havi·ng exaIlln~d·lleverlll rellE!Uc!l Btudi&s in this lire«. and having given
cons1del:lll'tion to the pretere.nc;es ot teache~. as well as to the cost and
.' . . ;" ..
conven1enceof prod~ction, th~ re...rcher concluded that thllt b'est forms of.
lIedie for-'this project vere thirty·Uvli millillleter Illid811 coupled ,with
audio cauettes, _The "lidOS to~t al~OV~ t.hO· possibility for lajr
conversion to .. fill'llStrip fO~t. for ~l"'tr1bution to the .Choobr-- .
--- - -_. '--'----
'--,
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Once the ruearcher had.. decided to produce a· slide-tape prO<Jr~-a,
the first step in the production w~s the "citin'! of th" script. The
iltiti"'l draft was revised a number of times as the researcher tried to
"" "" ..~
cover the badc information for II Grade FiVe lavpl. several Grade ~~ ....
teacher:; wer~ asked to read the script and ensure that the vocabularr
was nOt beyond that of the average Gri,de Five student. The script was.
abo read by two media specialbtB to confirm that the information bein9
proVided was clear and concise.
~
The neKt .step was to match the script with. vhualll. The researcher
ha.d sought out. as Il4ny old photo<jraphs ~f Karconi a's Possible frOlll a
v,,"riety of sources, inelUodin9 'the Marconi'C~p"ny in, Che)p.sford, En9land.
\.
In c,,"ses where' photOqraphs could not ~e lIlatched to the script, .a decision
• was .reaChed by the researcher, in consul.l:ation with a lIedIa specia.1ist. to
ha.ve illustrations or 9r&phic:s produced .. "nIese. >to,llld' be bll.sed On eXiB~in9
,pho~9raphll of t¥t eJ'''" an.d WOUld-blend in with the oW photoq~llphs.
. . ..
. '" ,Slides wee ,next made of the..,photoqiaPhs and qraphiee,••~nd a
preliminary recording was ~do of the script tr both the foniativa
. , ,-' .
evaluation and testing purposes. The formativl!" ,~valuation'was conduetod.
over a two week period i~ thl! fall of 1983 throllgh <liscussions with a
content speeia~ist, two. learnil'lr;l specialistll, two media speCialist's ancl
I
I
... ..,a 1I1lWlll qroup ot students.
/"
.' ,~... "
Evaluation by COntent Specialist' , :.. 'lr




Officer for I\htoJ:ic PlIrks Ilnd Sites in Net,lfoundland. She is alSo the1 .•
Officer-in-Chnge 01' Siqnal 111:11 National Historic park and consGquently
is vrJry tamilillr with ~rconi and his achievement:. in Newfoundland. The
role of the .:ontent s~clalist w&S to verify the llistoricaj.. Ilci:I,J&,iY of
'the informatIon contained' in the pa~k~ge lind to suggest possibla':;;thanqcs.
The content sp<'!cia1ist was very pleased with the ovl!rall production of
. .." . (
the instru~tional ,Jl4Ckllge and oftered II fe.w shott c~entB.for II couple
....01' lIi~or changes :i,n the script. These· changes wete primarily for
clarificll:-ion pur.aes ll~ were accordi,n91y ....~de by the re!ll!arc~~.
·hhtol:ical inaccurades were noted by the content specialist. .•
, \ , ",.". '" I
. Evaluation by Leun1nq Speci.alist!l
• The 'tw6 learning speeilllisu WfOre' Grad~ Five 'fell.CheflOt at. an
elem~ntarY_5chool in St. John'~. Both' had con~id~rable axperience in
tea..hil19 at that level. Eac;h teacher pr~viewed the slide-tape present-
ation to aetet1lline"whether the Itlaterials,w'er.e Jlu{tabl~ for st;udent~ at
the Grade Five ld'e1. Both learning 8Pecialist,' ]lig-hly approved ~f the
." paCk\g-8 a~d jUd'9~ the materia.ls. ~b! well.SUit~ for',.use with elementary'
. s<;;hoo18tudentli.
Questioned as tOJ.h~th8r the in8tru<;;tio~1 pr09ramm~ ,was too long .~
for the' Grade Fi~e level, bo.th ,SpeciaU"t8 indicated t.Mot i,t Was not.
One of th~ teac.hers, suggested, how.ver~ tha,t a "tllonary or" the IIIOre
diff~<;;ult words used In the pronntation be 'i=llided i~ th~ 'TeaCher''!
. Guids. The researcher agre~ with tid, 8"Q{lU.t.1olLll.nd made tb.t add,.lttci,.~_--,_
to the gu'de. The learning specialists .found. no .chall?es that were





The two media. specialists for this project were faculty members of
the Division of Learning Resources "at Memorial University. The llIedia
specialists previewlld the pacb.ge tc exallline the design aspects and the
..
techn!cal quality of tile non-print IMt~rials. After exalfination cf the
\lIIll.tICCJ.lIh,.a dillculIi!licn WlIS held ~~~een the_med~1l lIpeci~.l~!,ts and the
researcher. Several point.!! of concern were brought up and seve:.:al
~COllllllendations :e:.:e ~de b~ the ,medill ,1I~e~laliSts;' .
The ~'1ia $pecialists rec=l'lJlded that several of the sl:des bEl
..' , '
,reproduoed liS fafnt light spots w"ere visible on, t!Je lower edge",. It was
:.:ecOlMlended a1110 that two slides - one ~f M!l.reoni 's diary entry a","' one
of Mr. T.J. Murphy, Hiniste:.: of Marine and f"bheries -: should be retained
in keeping with the hhi;orieal n,lltUJ:e of the producUo~. 'I1le specialtst,s
further suggested that the sound ot: a t!ckinq clock Illlouid not> be used.. to
indicate the passage of,time, 9s it 'could be ,?",nfused ,with the sound of
the Morse Code signals which f<:ollowed bnmed.iatel~ after.
These reCgmnendlltions were ca)'ried out by the'researcher and new _1
slides wore re'produced: ' As a typographical error had be;~ de,teeted in 'the
IICript after tl)Ii i~itilll recordinq/'a'second rueording wa'fj made in Which
any errors reported by t'he m£1a specialists were corrected •
•Evaluation by Learneu .,
The forll\lltive evalu~tiOn wlls~pleted by' ullinq the pllCkllgliil with ".
,.--,----c---,.--,-'~e~!ientat:tv~~~ent~'l'lle ,purpoSF of u:d~9 the
packa,g'e with a group· of learners wail.'to 4e~ennine what the lIIarners I
reactions to the pll,ckllqe would blll~ 'The l!5;llr~~re v.ltlWed the ali4e:"tape.
proqran.'llll and af,tlllcwards heW a dl8cuB8ion 'with the: rlllsllla.'rcher. Thill
"';,
)
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dh~usdon centered around q\lesticnll re,9l!lJ::dinq 'the contentfnd teehhical ..
• I,', , et:-
aspec:ts ot the production, as-well as the students' attit es towards it. \
. ' '
In the discu!I!lion the students we!:e encouraged to be open lind 'honest.
The lea.t:ners enj<'lyed the progra-/ ~ll of them aqt ed tkae it ",as
i""erestil19 a~, e~BY to .undat,SUnd.NO e,hl!lnges were eO,n. de,'~eCeSBU'Y
by ~e leariers, 'Thll ~Bing the ~Ilse.: the resea~Che!: was -:8aO,Y to pro-








, .' :~ .
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u···· .>"~,,,-,: i '" ,'~- +: i ' ...,_ ... ,. , ..., ,u_,m :::~TI~ :'" '
, • ~tive or to?",l l'!valuation 13 th~ process of measurement. or : _,:
~:-::--....
The.results obtained. trolll te,'tinq the in~truCtio~: pac:~e..
~sl'i'nai9 .Acro~s the waves: Mal:oohi ~s Reeepti0J!.ot' the ,First ':rransatl.n~ic
Wireless 51gn&19" ...e.re ~j<'lC_ted t.o, three ~ype~: ot:~va:~u4tiOn... Initi~llY •.
a co:.parfson of ml'!4ns~wall carried ou.t:, fOlloWed, ~Y·.Il.n, e.a~natio·n ?f t~,
.percentilge.'of students with it_ ":ruct,. N.nally'. an, itUHlllll.lysi\ W<!.9
conducted on the seares of. the Experimental, ,~roup. ,"
'" "ror t~e evalll,!tion of 'the !Mteriela ~.f' thb instructiona:l paCk~9'e.
~ three qroup,experilllen,tal design wa. used as, .~n.in Flg,ure.3. '11le
. . .'
Experimental Gr.oup wall qiven a pt.ltest:" shl?Wn the, iri',U'U'cttOMl. pr0.9J;llINIIll
.. - ~: . c. . . .
and given' a postte.t, Control Group 1. WIlS given .. pr.tu~ and • post;tellt, .-;.
. , -' ~ . . ..
w~th .thll inlltructiolllll :pr09'r~ no~ shovo1. and cont.r::o~ .COr~p·~r Willi .
, shown the inst.ructional prog-r_s and qiven a PCllt-t~llt, with no)ret8lt
. .' '










The researcher t'alt that 'I:hh three group design is aJIlOn'l the bl!st'
.. .'
for eomparill9 "xperilllental tFeabllents. 10$ Kerlingcr (1973) 'indiclItU,
it allowll"thtee ...tatiitical COlIlpllrisons, it permits the. COlIIp.:u'ison of
difference in meanS I)etveen the eXPe"ril:lcntal" group' and " eontrol groupL
it c:omparU.!':>llfore a."f:l.aft~ .cor~ and·it provides a way to tut po~dble
intct;';'cUve· etfec.t.Ii ~~,e to the p.ret.e.n. 'BY ecmpadnq the posttest means
of the Experi",en_tll.~ croup and ~ntrol GrOUP •.~I. the lllllll:unt of IHlndtb-
ation pr..OdUCod by the pr:test ~n be det~:;:!ned.
For tllo ,ula~ysi.s of the rcsults, three means were cOIllpare"f
pretest IIIe<In of the experb"'ntal Group ...as fint. cOIIlpared with the pre';'
test mean of Control Group.I. Thill /In/llysh enabled the re~ellrcher to
. .
co:apare the entry kr~edqe of the ~wo groups.. The researcher ";U con-
cern~ with the extent to which the .two 'l'!'"CIl.lPS differed in their knowl~'l'/l ~
of the.llllltructional W1tuial.
': Becond compariton was llWlde between the. Experimental Group ,lind
Control 'Group I with ./lSpect to their lIle",n gain score., that h, the
difforllnce blltwllon th.8,pret.ast Bcor.. and thll postteet Bcorll of lIaeh
etu4ent in alleh of tho two groupe, This tost helped to determine the
I.. ' :-~
\
.anoun~. of kilowledge that can be attributed to th.e actual instruction, and
, ~ " ,.
· that which may have been qained fJ:Q,m tl)e .preteat.
A '(;'1 00'1'","00 w" ..d, 0' 'hO m,\o ::;,." '00'"' 0' th,
tMe~ group5~; analYSi~ ~Il$ carried out to determine whether the"
administration of the pretests to the Experimental Group and Control
Group I had an influence On the oute:OIIle of their posttests.
Percenl;.a.qe of Stud:ntlJ with l:temlil Correct •
;hl$ analyd~ ....... , conducted to"deterlll.1nll the l<'!vel of aCh~~ve­
lIlent obtained ,by the Experimental Group after viewinq the eli,de-tapa
presentllbl.on (the instructional pr~raJlllle). 'l1Ie posttest SCOJ:U of thb
· group were eXAlilined to deteIllline the percentage of students in the dailies
f~ ~ll.rlou. ~erc~ntage of items correct.. Calculation, were _de, tor
· 8XlUIlple, to det~ne what percentalllt.of the lltudents anllwered 100' of
~he items :f the postt;-st correctly, 90' ~f the items corr~tly. 8.0,.ot
lrjtho!!it::l!lIl!I~nd80on. . •
Thil!l ~elUlure not only determined how well th~ .tudenta had per-
formed but indirectly revealed the extent to which th. objective had
bee~_:achifl~ed... TIl/! rasear.cher-had reached a decision betore the t.esUng
was carried out that if. 15\ of the studsnts an.....ered 15\ of the ltllll$
c~rect~y. the lelU"ni~~g"experience01' ~Ule'''tudents would be oonllidered
'.a .uccs•• ~. incil-=ated by thb mell.u~e: '.
Thi. form of ana~ylli. applied to. the scOres at the f;xperilllental
Group ,only was intended to show the growth ot learning ·or improvfIIllant in
. ,
perfonlance which had .t:-a.....¥m pl..co for each pretost-posttest itllll\, ~hat is,
the extent to which ea~h ObjeC:ive was Inet as measured by the perfOnlllnC8
~~ :'~hi"" . ' "-l'
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Three testa were ...plied: a tas~ ~ deten.ine whether the dift-
erenee between the nUlllber of correct responses on the prete,lt a~holle
on the posttest· could have been attributed ·to cha!"!ce/ a test to show the
. .
percentage of. lluoo~asful. students on the pollttest; and" a test ~ indicate
the luaount of" llucee..,; which could be 8ttrib'Qted ~ -the instruction.
',construction"of.pretest and Jf<>llttest
Objec:tive e~nation.questions were written 1n a pretest-postteat
fopnat d,!!rived from a "lIt of .peeifi~ 'l~nin'1 'objectives (see p •. 29J.
The pretest (Appe.ndix Al consisted of twenty-five items 8ubdivi~d all
follows, five Fill in the Blanks, ten' Multiple Choice .and ten True or
False qu~8t.l;onll•. The pc.llttellt (Appendix Bl va, 'l",Uax' to the prat8lt.
except thll..t ~e order of the itGDl presentation wall vari~~'. Each tUlIt ~item
o;Qrrellponded to & specific objective of the instJ:uctioM.l I114tedal.
. ' ." .
" Table 2 indicates'the nwnbe>: ot the i·teD. ..,herein eaeh objeetive is t8llted






Obiective$ Hatched with It_s









ttll! Te.acher ~esUonnaire (AppendiJ: D) vu dhtributed'io the --
. .
Grllde Five teachers who vill!\(ed the sUde-tape presentation. 'l'his consisted
of II number of open ended questioN which peraitt.d t ...clle..;. to onpress
theil: reactione as they vi.lIed.. Four of the qu••Uone a.ked 'teachers
•their ilIpre!lsi~:lla of thlll ·teclln.ic4l aspects of tho instructional: ~ckage.
•. whil•.four other queaUons .sked te.\chers whaj; the}thouqht of the teach.1nq
suitabiUty of the 1III.,':lIIl:1ala. Teachers ware .Iso ..~-.:J for an oven.ll .
raUn? for the pre:e~t4tion and vere 7ur1l984 to provida furtller cOl!lll.nt.
or s"u99utions. -
S.1.ction ~C Subj.cbl
'!?Ie s~tive evaluation o~ the inetructLoM1 unit "'II., c;onduct-.:J
. .
'lith six Grade f'iv. clll.ses e,t three e1eDentary schoOl., t'oiO of which. vue
-in St. John'., ....nIl. the otller e short· distance wtaide the city. !tIese
. . .
clas~. conl1dereiJ to be .t.iw ....lth re.pect to .9., acad.uc 4. ,. .
• peplbili~ther cMractel:1sUcs .e de.crlbC in the chapter, on
Learner Analyate (see p. :n'). 'l'wo Gr~!, rive cIa.... in eacll "c:trol vera
. O.
c08lbirn!d to foe. II lar981" gt'Oup ~o that the 4U 'Ulp~. of et.udllll'lts voll1cl.
provide II IDOr. vIIUd indication ~f the ·efCeeU.,.n... of tlle 'instructional
i' . .
un.it.
Other. tMn srrlll'lCJll'IIentt ~d. by the re••archer with the ~hDol. to
comb\[ie the two c1a••e. in~o .. lax:gsr qroup" no .ttflllpt wile gIIIde to chao••
.particular silbj.cte for 'the .xperilll.nt, ;reachen of th.~. cl...... indicated
that. in th.ir opinion, .11 cla~e•• were IIvenge Grade rive studente.
\
procedure







StuClento ....ere prepared witl)., a .simple (lXplllnation of the purpose of the
-, • # I .
pretest, and au\1llH!d that their scores would not be h<!lld aqainat th~
or appear on any report card. This preparation WIIS especially necessary .
in the cas'e of con~ol Group I ....here the pretest and the posttest ....erc
qiven without the instructional unit being presented.
"After the pr~te.t had been cc.lpleted and c~llect~ from all students,
the sHae-tape pr09r~e. ""llS presented. OnCe this was compiete<l., 'the
I
posttest ....ao ad:dnistored•. Durinq this tilllC period. teachers were asked
, '
to complete the ~acher Questionnaire. As previously stated, the, purpose_
~~~1 the ~eacher ~estionnairewae to d~~e~ne the tll,achen' "1£eact~onlto
the t,chni~al desiqn and' the t"chi~ i!'~tability of the Il\lI.terial.
,
Analysis of Results
'l'hr'ee groups vOlre inVolved. 'in the Olvaluation at this package,
.lItafhtical tests were ~tUbed in the analytis of :eS1;1USI A cll1llparison
ot in~ns usinq pretest sco~.es~ qain score's and ~sttest scores, a break-
down of the percentage of students with itl!lDll correct; and an itelll analysis
Ud~~ the !lcor~s ~t the Expedlllental GJ:oup. '1tIe findings troln the eV/l~-
uation of the instructional units ara presented below.
comparilon,o: Meanl ".) ..1
~. To determine it tha jxper!lIWmtal Group "'00 COntrol Group
, I (both at which re~ed the putest) •....ere··eiruivalen't to bt9in ,with. ..
. . ~
the Fa.teat _ne ot both 9~ups ....ere Hnt eo~ed. ,A significant
differance'between the t",,??rou~ WOU;d lI;uqqeat that the 'groupi ,were n.ot
equiv.1ent in.-th'tr entry knowledge ot. Hereoni and. his recePt70n ot the







tllil 'two groups wou~d indicate th;at the two grout» were Bi.U.ar in thei(
):;lIOIiI'1ed~e of .the topic. 'nIe re,ults of the eampe.rison of pcetellt aNns
are shown in Tabi. J. In .the table. N 1, ~. nu.obet of .~ents in tile
g:tOUp; H i, the _n of the group: :D'h the standard deviation and Mt"
i. a teet of the ls.el of significance of the difference beween the
:;.
Table 3' -
COme-rhon tit Pretellt: Score. - txpeJ:'1untal








Tabl. J 1Jhgw, • "t" val~. of 1.36~ 51 ~ .05.







thiJ,t the two pr~h.t _.~ wan not\eigDlt1C4.ntly· different. It- vaa con-
o;lUded, thUefon, that the c14l11ses vere" .l....U.r in the extent of thair, .
Gdn Score Mean.. ~ d~~ne if 1i9nif1c~nt lurning had DCCUJ:'re4 in
the ~riQntal Group af:eJ: receivinq ene instruction, the &xperilllental
group and Control" Group t '"ere next c_~red ill ter1118 of theil: gain
aeonl. Ttle gain' leore il tile diffeienc~ bltw..n tl\. p.t8tGlt: lIcote and
t:h8JlOI~t:fI.t .cora, of elch Itudent. 'rba' .r••ultl of this COCllpfl.tiao~~.ra·
.~ in Tabla 4.\ .\.
',,-
.-......:'"-- .. ..: ..._."--_._--
LGroup and COntrol Group I
Comparison of Gain SCores - Experimental
"----'-_;-_~__df~__lO_'-C-__P,--'_.O_Ol_~"",-:--C-__~ -
:J. , .
A COCIparison of the qa1n scores showed that; a aigniticlrIt ditt'el:enee
exislIcd bet....een' the Experilllental Group 'acorse i!~' those ot conC:oi GrO~ .















students"receivinq -the ,illlltruction. -
Posttest Means. To determine whether or not 'the administr"'tion at the
. ,
pretest to tl'!e experimental Group influenced; the outcolle of that group.
. .
the l:eeellrcher anlllYlled 'the poettest, Ill!!ans of the thr~ll groups., The!!"
results lire sho'iln" In Tabha Sand 6. "I. .
, /"" U," o. th, PO,,;.., ;, ·,h,-"p,r..." .. Or"p !whlth r~,l."
the. pretest, the instz::uct1~~l proq.r~, and the .Pil8ttestl II11S first
J. colllpared w1th ~he po!ltteet llIean ot"COntrol Group I (Which reeeived. the
pretest and the polltteat.bil't. no inliltrue.Uonal paclcaqel. ''Iben the po$t- ,..
.. .. '
t.lt 1lI.~n ..o~ Coptrol Group I. ",al C:QQpar~ ",ith ,the ·po.tte!'t lIIean of
Control Group ,II (wl'deb receiVed the inllttuctional prOg-rll1lll:lll and .e
poettu: but l'lO pretest).
'll
- ?
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COlIpariSOr> of Posttest Means - Experimental









, .p ~ .001
3.57
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Colllparhon of Posttast Means ,- Control
Group I and· Control Group II
Group
Control. Group I






Both callparhons rev".led iI slqni(icant difference between each of
the two qroups,the Experimental, G;U~ perfQ~llllCl 'i9~if~cantly ~etter .¥
than COntrol Group I, and Control Group II also PeJ:fo~~qnif~~.ntlY
'.
". I
. . .. /
better than Control Group I. This result was interpreted t.o Dlean t.hat
the adDIinht"rat"ion of the pretest to the Experimentlll Group had no
significant influence on the outcOllle ollthe posttest. Such lln influenee
could have Uken p1~ee, if a significant dit,lerence had- e.v.l.sted between
the pollttest means ot the'Experilltenta1 Group lind Control Gr~up I,and no
siginficant diffeJ:'ence had been' found.. be~een the postte:t ~eans of
Control Group I and ContJ:'ol GrOu~'I.
The aruo,t~liiG ot these two 'sets C!t Illeans confil'lllCd th~ conclusion
from-the analysis of gain scores that the pJ:'e8en~atlan o~ tho inStruct.ional
pack~ge had indeed contributed significantly to the 1earninq 'and that the
admin,1strati;; ~~ the pretes~' di.d not infiuence th~ outCOllle o~ the pOet-
te,at.
The reseaJ:cher, therefoJ:e, conclud~ on the basis- of the vaTious
comparisons of means'thllt: (i) no ~ificant diffuenc:'eXiGted between
the 'ExpeTimenta.l Group and Control Group I befo're the ExpeJ:imentll1 Group
. - -, .'
was presented ,..,ith the ilUltructional unttl' (H) thepresenUltion of the
instructio~l unit ~o the Experimentll1 Group resulted in significant
learnlnq by t~~ ..roupl. and (iii) the lldministration of th pr~tut to
th~ Experimental Group did ,not hllye II si9nificll':!15ensi~i:l:inq effect on
the students.
Percentage or Student~ wi th ItePts Correct
Anoth~i i~dicator ~~ 81gnl,ficant learning had 'ken plllce in the'
group th~trlllce,i,~~ the instructi?~t u~it:.{the Ellperi~U:'l,Group) was \
the pel'centaq! of .t~dent. who had obtained vllrlouG percentagee af i tetnll
cOrrect on the posttl.t. AI uhown .in Table 7, 93\ of the st!'ldonts-
aChieVed 76\ or lI\Ore of the'item. correct on the postte.t whiJ,e only 7\
. . -




ExperiJllental Group Results: ParcentaqBC(
i
. '
Ite;ns Correct on the P<.lsttest













These fi'}l1res 800W a high lllvel. of .....chievefllent on the poattest by
the s;tudente in" the :Expe'rimental Group. and deJl()nst.rat~ an acceptable
level"of"'f'drfoC1ll&nca for the inlltructional unit.
. . ,.
To determine the extent to which the-instructional proqruae had'
been Bucconful in teaching tho i~forlIUI.~ion on which each item on the
IlOstteot" WIlS baBell., , the rellucchar eXUltlled Bepa.~at.ely ea~h iUIlI-of the
posttnt'of the'ExperiJllent41 Group. This analyeill alao lridieated 1n-
direc:ly the extent to ,which Hch objective ~as reached. Thes'" retult.
/In prellented in 't'able 8.
"abl~ 8
An Itell\ Analysis of tll.l! Scores
Between the' Prl!test'"and the Posttest
.. , of Successful Difference
Students Between • of successful

















. .. .814 .761
,850
11
U 16 56J : 22.222'" .949 .930"
13 31 .932
.. 35.8$2"· .815





18 '29 5'2' ~ .881
a '1 ' 55 .932 .895
15 .. .831 .773
21 :~ '4.:~ .915 .861 /'22 4.545~ .915
"
2J J4 53 .898
" "
55 2.723 .932 ,/ .{l00
25 25 57 12.488"" .,966 .941
• p.< .05 "" P.< .01 ·""P." .001"
~"'---;-
In T<lhl, 8, CoIJzn i lists the ~er of stUCIe~ts ansWe~i~ u.ch .





of studenu alUl'llerir\9 IIiIch question correctly on t.he postU!lIt.'l'be. chi •
*'Iuaes (1.2") 'hown' in Column.4 is a ·~sur; of the Cll~ent. to which the
differenee betv..n the pr.t~"t liicoce and the ,postteet score __ dlle to
c:banee. b shown in Table 8, there va. ,. signJ.ficent "increase In'lucninq
by the student.- a. den:lIauate<! by the diff~.ne. in 'the' number of auccns-'
fUI stUdents 01\ 2i of the 25.pretest-pastte.t',items. Seven items were
. .
.lIiqnificant at >the p.< .OS level,) ite... w.r~ significant. at the .p.< .01
,level. and 11 iten, 'fece ~i9nific'ant .~ tft p.< .001 level.
·.i9~ificant qcovt,h in 4 it~.•
_CO!UIUl 5 of Table 8 refers .to~e ~rc.nt.9" of lItudentll answering
. ..".
e.ich question correctly on the ~tte.,t and •• ·.tatlll! previously ~ic:ates
, - , .
'the ~tent to wtd~II, the 'iliv.n objectiv~ v~•.ue.ehed, ~is -$Ure.. vas
~~~~ed freb ~tem by divi~l.ng tJle nu:rrber. of, r..po~ the. i~ea
on the poIIttest by the total' nlS:ber of responses possible, FOr ~le,
for ite:a.1, 51 stu:l:ents O\It or 59 (the total' PUZlberl 6IUJVUed ~e .!lU~.tion
correctly, i.e,. U • "59 • 9'.!J64. ""'u _l1li 'tM.t 96'.4' orw.a.e'vba
respa~.&d to the ~estion on Ute pasttest .n_.r&d c:or-rectly. ~ thereby
. achiewed, the objM:tiv·e.
~
The percentage or correct z::es~na.s 'to ~~. iqU an tilt poattnt•.
r&l'I9'ed frOll\ 67.8',to,98.~'. Theil results indicated that far all the
, it_' &xcspt thre~fcltelllS 5. 7 e.nd 1'1) 7~' or more a~ t.~s Studenta
• ., I ., ,
a~lIVered the it.,1lIIII correctly. d,emonatrat1ng a high 'level o\per~Orlll6~~
for the, instructional unit. For the itHII COVllrinq objee'tivel Conli~ere.d
esnnt"ial bY ,~hll ~e'llarcb.er 11t_ 1 - 10) ' the perelln~91l of eorreet










the postt:est qliestion correctly.
, pretest question and the posttest question cOfr~tly. lind th~ ~if.terenc~ ~
It
~ sa -
. ~ ~ .,-
onl(one it~ (iUm S1 di~~8lI thlln 75\ oi'.the.•tudent!·af\,rNer correctly.
,This could .j,jean that this 'IU.~s~oll.was ~rly stated, that the infonnat'io~
wall not IQ.lI.de clear i? the presentation, or that the que~tion W~1l too
difficult•.o~ the other itelllS. a high level of perforJMnce";", aChJ.ev~.
The .·success Index presented in Column.6 of Tatiie' s' is an·indicatio·n· 1·
.:', '... '1
of the extent to which the '8uc~ess on the posttest c,,"n·i:l.e attribut~ ,to : J
the instr.uct:Lonal progra1lVle lueU and not ttl prior knowl,ed'Oe as (n·~ic.ted\ " .: , I·o~ the pret:e$'t. Thill measure wall'CalcUl~tedb: diVidingthO'differenc~ -. k
between th~ nUmber answedng thtprete-sf ques.tion and the pOlIttea.t quell~ion' .:10: I:




Tho fOrllll1la for finding th~ Success Index; therefore; was ,,.:. f
"'''''Or =<,~, 00 Po""" - '-"J o:~." on ~""" ,~' ' ..
-o_~,,-=-,,-.o-o-o-o -'po-,,-t'-''''''--~'-'.'-'''''-.--'-O_-''-''-d'-o~,,-',-.,-t-''-'PO-O'-''- • ':",'-
-. number ~orrect on' pret"e~t, - n~er correct on POllt't'lllt~
.. For,enmple; for' item 10, 39-correct responses w~J:e reCOrded, on
the Pretest and 56 on the pOsttest...The Suec:ess Index-wa~ ca.ft!ufated
as foll?Wa. S6 .... j~.divid~ ~y (56' - 39" + (59 :. 56) 'which equal", 0.8,5'0.
This i-e8~lt meana that as~ ot t~e', learninq of. the, in~orn'atio~ f~r: th\oa.
- '" ,~ .. - -
. l~em call t 'attdbu~cd'to t;.Jle'in,tr'uctional progJ:llIlIlle;, ~ not ~ pdor~.. ' .'




'.,SOOtO·,960. Only~it_,..o(,~'l 25 did"not alIow,.'a lI;UC'Ceaa rat~ of'




• ~ '-59- .'
. . ) .-
~tryet!onlll ~9'ranme aehi~J an acefpt\lb~e, $ueCi~, rate.
Resui'ts of 'I'1ta'Cher OUestionnaire
The Grade Five. teachers who v~ewed the ~lide-tape pz:eeentation
returned wiry fllvourab.l~ responses. They agreed ~h&t overall th~ pr09i:a_,,~
~i1S very good, lind ~at it w;as heith'i too long nor too difficult for".Grade.
Fivl'! students. Beclluse th~ questions ",ere open ended lind the responses
" inststed Of.va~)ous teachers' o'pini?ns. no tllble or ~har~ t"abUllltion •
....Illl p<).siblll•. The teache~s. however ....~~e plolll.S~ with t~e' technical
oIlllpects of the proqranne }nd 'tel: lI~q""~~t it would be II vlllull.lJ:le IIlilpple-






, < Ttle .:arpose ~f the Bl1l!Wltive eVlIluail.?n w"" -to d'!'terJ:line w~er •
or· not thll iearner. had successfully ";cqui~ the info1"lMtion slreeified" by
the l~arni~ Objec~i~~$ as set forth earl~er 'in thh report. Ana~YBes of .
. . '.. ...... . .','
the pretest and p:ls_tteat .-resulta indicated that the learners had acquired
. ,the information o~ an ~c.ept.llbl~ level. The test items. had b,um previous-
ly I114tched ':'ith the specific -!-earning objectives as shoWn 11'1 T&ple 2.
since the infon..tion o~ th~apepresentat.i~n ':Signal8 '
Across the Waves, Ma~=nJ..··8 .Reception of the Fir~t ~8n:8atlantteWirej.eu ..
Si9na1B.~ had been succeufully c~icated to~e j.·earnen who ,were (~ •
~,,:rib~arlier ~ ~h18 ~epo'rt- .... average Grad~ FiVe students in New- ..\,
foundland schaob, .the 'i~lt~uct10na:~ unit a8 to whole was a ~uece..fu.l ..
pr.od~'ctiOJ;l and fIlllt the ~lIneral pro~~t.objec~ of produ~in9 needed 1I~








Alter t;he. instru<;~iQnal llllit had been cOJ:IPleted a.nd .evaluated,
the researcher wu able to' dra... II. rtumber of conclusions' and was prepar~
to ofter severa..l recommendations ~e9..rdin9 the prodll'CUQn of other instruct-
. '1on...l ....teriat for the study o~ Newfoundt',nd histo:r:y ,in :he\ Grade Five
Social ~tudielli progrlLml:le. I .,.
. . ' - ... ' "-"
~
S1nft a survey of the ex1S~i~9 literature S!:'OWl'd th<\.t ve!-"y little
instruction.41 material on Marconi's llchicv.,.,,,nt in Newfoundland was
available ,at the e!emeptary SChool l~wel. the" need for the devetbpment
oC such an instructional uni.t was established. The ,Ch:ractbrietics of
the intended learners were th~n .."",lyzed. and the expected learning out-
ClXlIeB deteJ:.Ill.ined. The type of media to bo used Cor tho instructional unit;
. ~ . .
was selected and a ra"tionale presented for that <:1\olco. '" The u~it Wll.8 i
developed and evaluated 1nforl\llllly by a content !lPi'!:Ci"aUst', le~rninq , i
~.pee.iali~ts/lnd media ePGYialhts. FiTIII...YY tile, ~nit >t~e formlly ."val~
.. uated and tile results found to be f/lvfir/lble.
In conclusion, ,th~ in!!'truction/ll unit >t1l8 fO\lnd. to be a vllluable
p'roduction and. hOPefully >till prove to. be /I us';ful additi;;'n t~ the'Gr~
-... "-
Five 'ocial Studias .proqr/ll!llllB.
Rec:6Jl1liendat1ol'le
. The r8s:."".r.~1I8r rec~.ncls, Urot of all, tha.t tile eXhto~ce of '\




of the Fint Tranu.tlantic: wireie"ss Si<Jllalll" DIlly b~
,.
\..
·.lellentary school 'teachera and to all others who enjoy the study of t~1II
province'" history.
It i. tlIconnended aha. that thts unit b~'U'ed in conjunction with
the study of the topic 11' th.. n..xt book, L.ft." as aupplalentary lIIaterill1
,on the"topic. The unit can. perhaps", be st.udied i?dependently, but "tz!\
I"esean:her 4~ convinced that mere learning will resolt it i.t ill used all
The researcher further - recOIIIIIIends' that a ~erles of simiur tOpics
on Nelo'foundland history be produced for t:l!1!l qrade level. The early
tran~8tl..nt;c flights and the elltablisluoent of Birbhe'a 1"11.. the province
may be sui..ublf1 tepiell. These units could be produced in for..... ts tdlllUar
\
Il!Il?l"'"l1tatiO,\ :.
'I'he r~searcher "hopes £hat thb in.tru~tion&~ package 1fI&1 aventu~UY
be IlIilde accenible.to .1.1 schoch throughout the provine.B, either in
slidB Or fii-trip .f:,rmat. This ran be accomplhhed .through the REls0,llrces
Clearing ffolise at Jolen>ria.1 univcrs!t~ and through th.. Instructional Hedia
Center of the Departlllent ot Education.
I . . ..
Con9ide:ration may aha be given by Parks Canada to havil""J a copy
of the slide taPe prellcntati~n available tor vi.... i'lg lit. either Cab8t ~or ,
or the Si"!nlll Hi~l Interpre~ationCentre. In .V'ls way, classes visitil""J
Signal Hl1l may hav~ an opportunity to vi .... the presc~ation on or near
the actual si·~e ot MarConi'S.. historic achievelllent. H ever its 'existence
is N.de·k~n. tho researcher hop", that'"Signab Acro 8:the Wave", 1
..... , !
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~. Flil in t.he blanks
1. The site at which H.u;con! carried out his exp;riments in
St. John's was • ,
2. The country' from which Harcl:m! rec(!~ved tile 'si~nals wae
.
3. At 5.t. ,John'", Newfoundland, Marconi r'eceived the fiut
. 5190«ls frQDI acrO!8 l:~e Atlantic.
of: com~ny that prevented Marconi frOlll coptinuinq
bis vor/!. in Newfoundland was II. • company.
s .• The year iii which MarCOni.received the signals frOlll across the
Atlantlc)"'as __.~·. .
...
~. unde;l1ne.l:he correct answsr.
..' '.
6. '!'he ...irelan signals heald,by Marconi were sell!:,'out fro:tll'
a. the ,United States
b. England
:::~;e (






a. the, building of C4b0~ 'J'?WflJ:.
b. nnding t,~.."ra,...s t.o England
thl ,reception of the fit&t whelen 819Mh from Eng~and
4. th"--llIetdnq lip ~f a ~i9nall1n!l ,stlltion •
I
8. ~;o::t~:\~;;;i~~~~:U'Iieud tht ,Hr.et winle••-eig~1s froa I
a. J,u1y i, nOEl
6. s'eptemb;r ,1, 19d2
Decembar 12, 19.01
.d. JanuarY 21, '-1950
,- 69 - \
9. "'hen K&1"coni ~ur<1 tile !1ut wireless 8.1911111 ft(ll acroa the
Auanue. his urial wire \fU raiaecl by,










d. the old rdl.,ay',uti-on
I
I
ihe had" no .:I;Q B:lne:( •
b. thfl:9O"W"1!rr.aent would not IUpport him
11. Marconi·had to i ••vI Newt'oundland beo;ause,
.'
e. the veathe! _. too cold
12. '!he Jc.iadot ,1\111&1 tll&t·~.heard'v ... :
.•' ~I.etund of _. bIo~l
b.. a tn-an vole" ". "
c: the 'three dot.s ot the 1.t~U· "5· In. ~n" C04, "
d. th• .clUn4 of .. buue:r








The building tlhat Marconi ,used on Signal Hill to receive th", .....ire-·
le~6igndB ~asl .• I
a. Cabot Tower
'b. the ald hoapital
c. the lle';'fOUndl~nd Hotel
d, Government IlOUge
~rconi Callie to Newfoundland because:
it lias a strange place
b. he lik.ed cold ....eather
it,IIU !;tis hthe~'a h~e
~'. it Was the clo;'est laild ':;0 England
\ .
r
Part C. Cii;cle "True" if' the anl5ller- is trUe and "False". if th~ lI~er
is fUae. • .
.'"
The signai, Marconi heard wae the sound .
of a buuer. .
'Muconi came to Ilsw:foundland because it
lias c~osest to England:
lB. ~:$~:i:~l~e~~~~~.~ea f~~~~o:~r:.·
ra~.e hb ,a,erial.





Marconi lias bOrn il'! Eng-land. , FALSE
21. Atter he left St: John's, Marconi w~t
to Nova Scotia:. . TRUE _. .F~g
22. ~~i's'\sSietant.,Mr: ltilllllp, ,,180 h6&rd the
r aignal.a on signal Hill".. '. TRUE FALSE
Marconi,.plllnried to'~uild II. ~ire1e8S.
• tation at caps Mee. '--
Ma~CO~ did not.pe:~ to'the ·pre..- ri9h~:
any' becauae he,'hOpad to hear t;he "ig~h '. \.. _ \ -,
again the following day. " ,~-'1'Il~ -.'
25.. Hareoni ueed a t.lephon~ neeiv~r to hiar






















































































part A. Fill-in the bbnks.
-,-, ,.
1. At:' St. JO~'" NewfC!u~l~nd, ~~!ll'li l':eee1ved the tirst
, " " . ,,19Mh from'.cross the Atl,tntie.
.. ~ ",
2: '1'l\e dt~ at which Mareoni 'eaE"~ied out his llXpecill.ent.s in
St. John.'.s .... .,,-_._~ _
3. ·ltIe yeil" in Wh~C~ Hal':con.i rcceiYcd..l:h~ si9na!e frolll across'
",.A""Uo ~.. - . , d .
·Th. ·o,.,t<',"= ~"''''~<~'' «ooh.d "'••,\;" ~..
"5. \..he type of CCIIllpany thet prevent.ed Marconi frOlll !on~inUil'l9' ...~ia work in l<ewfoundland ....as s _ Cflllp4ny.
.,p~rt·B•. Underline the correct anSwer.
6.' Ka~~Ot\i.'ll <Jre.a~ Ilch1e':'elIIcnt in .N_f~undlandVUI
the bU~~d{nq of c40t Tower
.~. !I~~din9 tdeqr&lllll to. England
,the re~ept-lon of.the first 't~relelAl 819n.1s tl':QCl England
~. ttoB-8et.t~ng up or:A '19nal~iri:J atation ".
,1. 'ttle location that "-reon! .elected in St. JOhn', fol': the'receptlon
of til... fi ... t oIirele". "ignllb we.,
':. :Si9~ ~U~·~ •
b. cape Spear
'·c•.GClver"",.nt Hou"o
d. .,The oid-E,lilw~~ ,ItetiOr! ,
e. Th. wl/el••• •i~~~ "'''1'4 ~y Marconi wr. sent QUt fl"<*l










'. ' . ,
9 .. The date tin Whic!? MAceoni ~ea.rd th.e.',first wirele"s si9na1a froXl
&.croaa the Atlantio Vil91 /.
Julyl,1900





d. he had. no Clore money
th.': goverf1lllent would not 9uppOrt h1lll
c. '~~~·....eather·""Il.!IltoO .,;old .7
d. the,telegraph company did I}ot ....ant!'im here.
" high steel tove,r
c. a l0n<,l ladder ;"
d. a halloon
. f. 12., The kind o~~nal that Marconi he"';d loIas,
a,. the 80U~ of a bell
"b. a h~n voice ",I:f
,
". tho three .!J?U or: tho letter ~s· in Morse Code
d. life BOUnd of a buzzer
U. 1118 buUdiTlCJ that Harconi used on 5J9n-.1 Hill to recllive
. thewirele•• slgnal...a81
a. C.~t'1'CWor
b. tila old hospital






./ U~ Marooni c to w....rouMhnd b.csu...




b. he liked.cold weather
c. it ....as His farner's homs'
"d. it !"'SS the closest; bnd' to England
When Karconi left Newfoundland he went to,
... ' NOviI. Scotia'
b. Quebec
c. ManitOba,..
d. Prince f;dward Island
FALSE'
1'RU£ ~
:.part"c. Circle "True" if the ..n~er is true" and "Flllse~ it the answlir
is fAIB~.· V . . \ •
. On the dar he received the first ",trains s~9nal.,
Marconi U:l!d a balloon tea rllis.! his Seriel/




18." Marconi us~ the old,hospital on
Si9n/llHill.l
~:C~n~~~f:~:~~:~~:.recel~er ,to he8~
Merconi did not apaak to'the preu right
11.1111'1 because he hoped to hear tho ai<;lnala ,








'"""'I:OOn1'8 aellilltant. Hr. KMl\>, also heardthe 81qn~b on Signalllill. .•
::;::::: ::':";:.~:~f""""'rul b~." .. " j"!'
Att"er he left St . .JOh~'8' Marconi wen~ to
Nova Scotia.
Marconi was born in England.













. 2. Signal RUI
J. 1901-.' I





























































































As· a qraduate'student in/Learning R... .!Iources" Faculty of :'ucation.
MeIllOrial university, I am conlJideri"9 the development of supplementary
:::~:::':::'b~:1:::::,::::,':~:~:~:::::::D.iO::'~:::~:"~:y
• be needed for the tOPi~ "Marconi and ~irei.esa". :a~~c1ficall;' this
would deal ....ith the tranllll'lission of the first ... ireleas siqn.. ls across the
Atlantic- from Cornwall, E~land to St. John's in Decet'ber of 1901. Infor-
Illation would be provided on the occu~rences leadin9 up to this event, in-
cluding the first experiments carr'ied out by 'Marcon:!. and his assistants.
As well. this supplementary material W'Quld dhculHI later experiments in
the field ~f ....iroless. pioneered by Marconi, "'hich eventulll~r... l"'d to th~
invention of radio•
.... It lIOuld be greatly appreciated if you could' asa~6t l'Ie in my en-
I deaV?r by ~nswe;ing the aac10s~ questionnaires. The first deal"
\ essentially with,.llie need'for such materiah, ",hile the second question-
naire will provids feedback for me On the ki~ of ~terial that you "'auld
like to Sllll produced. i.e •• thll media used. Your sug~estions and cOlMlerft.s
would be moat WOlC0III9d. A IItamped, aoif-addr~ssed envelope is provfded
for your conoienionce. Since time ie a IMjor faetor, I ....ould appr"e!ate
havin'l' th~'otqUeetionna,irel returned bllfore;rch 20, 1981\
Think. yOIl for your cooporat10n.· \. \
YOIIU truly,
JOlllph A. Ryan
•of the vireless signal accoss the Atlantic in 1901 in the Grade V
Hislory text' Newfoundland and Labrador, A arief History (Haxris; 19681?
Yes'
2.. Do you think that there would be some value in IItudyinq this fopic
- ' '--,
in 9reat~r depth? ,,')
,,3. (a'.".re .you presently uBiJlq,.llny r8wure' llIaterialll on. thia topic
beyond whllt. 1s in the te~t?
(b) If· Yes to 3 (al. what lire these mate~hls7
this topi<::7
S. It NO to 3(e), do you know of ,any)'ssource zriaterillll1 tiilt you could •
USa t<! provide your .tudentt with IIOro'lnf?nII"tion on this topic?








~nlltructional ~ck;:l9f!8 ,lin be prod,uced in .. nwnber of.ways. Some...
of th.e media which' can be used include "l~dell, filllllltrips, audio-tapes
• and student booklets_ Some media are 1:!Dl'f! effective in the classroom than
others, and ..aile are undoubte~ly more practical.
Lbted bel~ an severd of ~e media which are practical for me
to produc~. I oiould ask that tor each mediur:J you glv~ ~ rating,,: The
Urst I;'atinq concetns how effective you think III particular lIlodium 1o. For
~ instance: if ybu leel II student booklet is'll very effective i,nstructional
lIlediUlll, you would indicate this with·a 1. On the other -hand, if you t~ink
audio-tapos are.i~etfe~tive. you would indicate thb:with a 3. A uting
ct .2. would indicate average effectiveness. ' - . .
"";' second ratin9~ l'oncerne how pr.~ctical it is for :you-to use each.
lIled~WE1 in your school. 1f, for e:o:aropla. 'YOll have no slide 'projector, you
wOllld rat~ alide. as illpractical (3).
\'







~lidell and tape 1
slid611 ane. lIcript .1' 2
Filmstrip and ~pe 1 '2
Filmatrip'and script 2













'aaviQIJ given thoUlJht't? ·the. "~OWI .edia and th~ ratUlg••
plealle indicate ''(OUt" prt!ter~cll for the .i:hree _lit desirable fo~ ~f .
ins~t1onal ;"ct&ge•.a~ rank the. ·tint••ROnd and third:
..
::,'



























































.(bl Should IllOr~ B.OUnd etflK:t8 b • ...dded? ----.,--:---:-cc-
Ie) If' so•...mere? .,-_-+ -.,-'-'-__,-
...•
(b) ~Are there BOlll8 "that cou~d be changed?
Ie) If. so,' whfch ones?
2. (a) Ar~ 'the sound ef~ects (wind, stoIU;' Meirae Code" signals,. etc .. i
3. (a) Is the music st'P'f! beginning anc; end'appra:p.ti-.te?,C"_-..-_
{h) Should. more 1II1181c'h'" ad4ed? '-'-_-'----
(c),'Il.1I0. where? ----'---:-~-.,-~-.,--:-'-
, ,'''7'' O"Ej;""';?'", _
. Could you ~leaBe answer the following ~ell 10na&8 .fullY,as
.. \ . . - ... '
possible. Further COllIlIents and/or ~U9q.~lIuonll~ d De llIot1t w,~l~e.
1: • (~ Are the vis~la.~Bo.Kl i,n thh ~~1I11.~ti\t10~'~~Oprh~e?
4. Cal Ie the narration ef~~tive7 .__-'--.,- -'--.,-_
(~l Are there c~~'" that could be IUde? '-'-~'-
(e) If 10, wher.a? _--------_'-'-_-.,-_~
\-
--'-----~-;---------'----,









8. Is thi presentation an etfectivl! teachill9 aid for ,Grade, F,lve
at\ldents? _..,... -'-_-'- --'--',-_-'-:..
.. ". ( ,
9; Ilow would YOII rate ttLis presentation overall?
fll.b :'''9ood~eryg~ .,' ,ucc.:ellent I.
, .J, '. ' ' .
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• >. 1. 'On /I.' ~~d, bleak.·~/l./ .1:n De~~,~,. 1901~' OIl .~cilln9 ~n. s..t. 1'1 'an Old.
building on S~9~1,Hill, s.~n'B, New~eundlaqdo. He Ibten!ld
lnt",ntly to. a .te"1ephon", ,~~ei.~er ~~ue:hiC~nion ~;'it'l!id"a~iou~~~..




.\ 2. Who,'..aa this lll4n and what did he hope to hear? Th6.aan's nallIli wall,
• ~~~ioJino ~rconi, aN!. 'he W~it.~.<to hear '~e ve~' 'tint rad~O 'd~L
trOlll ac;oss th~ Atlil'1~c. OCean,_ .
.. . .' .
J •• 'IVenty-o:hve?'yeai,a.ellrlier:. ~qU&:t!ro-'Mil~co"ni~d been ~~ in BolOCJI'if •








,l,;'. .' ~/' '.1,',..
I,. '. :. / ','
,'. " . - ,,"
4. At "his .hther's house, J44rc:oni -8P:Gnt InU9h,O; hiT t~e. retU~. ,and
.8~dYln~ on !l,i.8,own•. In t~.e attic, he ca~ut ~is ~~~IJ~ ~ir~~
1ee8 experillliints. ,1 ." '.': ..
5: By September ot 1895,. &r~Oni could een'" "'ire~ell~ eig~la a di.~~\.ce
.' ~ .' " .. .. .;.,
of over, two'lIU;lelJ .. He.ue~"Hory COd~, dgnal,. - USU~llY:th~:~r·
KS~. B;"fore long, he had ~ev.loped 'a "'irf.l1~ee coavnunication eyst'!'Jl.
~ I
6 •. Hlts..~ ~,e.·go~erl\lllen,t Clf I1:&1y, rsfu•••~, h8~p h,illl t,lM,n'C.iellY" Ka~eoni
"... ",ent to ~nglll~. since England "al~ •• ~tillle nati~n,.~e w8nt..,'to.lIi~ :-
,if.. offici.h. tl:.eJ:~ lIIig~t b:' .~nte~ellte~ in e ·8Y~.t~ "'hl~ -c0':ll"~l.\nlt', ."






9. In -1896~.\~rC;ni,re.turned t~ Itdy anji performed ...irelee~ ex~ri~cnta
. "': \. .' . .
for the ltalian4,oavy. There, he reoorde~ the world'8 firat shiP:-to-.,.
shore iadl.(J .",ssages witt.. the .hlp "~Iln Martino- ". '!;he Italian IUvy
<{j~J soon aft~r a(lopted his yystertl an'd bec:~e 'the ...or;14·9 r£rst na.vy ;0
~se."'ir"elellll.
i J:- -./ ',;. ."", _ -~ .
I, "ft delll,;m8tr4·t~. h1$ SY8telll f~ officials in llh~ge of eOllllun~eationJ" /
.,'I:•..·I·.."..~·-::~.·~.:~..:..._,....._.. Th8Y•. Wllr:~ confid~nt tha~c~nl';S systl!lll .COUld";~'U$ed !~~I se!!dj,~'. {/
_ "'. ~ _. . "!.e.!lSa9"~ b,l!ltween ,ships and liqljthou~es•. They arr.ll.nq",:! financinq for I,.
iiarconl,to continUG.'hb"expedments. _~ ~
f ':', <~" ..;
~~. year or so l~ter in Engla~. Marconi reqillt.r~'-~~~fir;~ COIapa?"~
., ~e'w~r~l~SJ1 T~legrl;ph and ·Siqqal Co., Ltd•. He later c~~.~ thaJt
. ..
In t.he fal~ of 1897, H!l;rc~ni elltablhhed tile\t~.t pel1Mnen\ Wireless
etation, on ~~ Iele ~f Wight in. 8O\ithern tl).9la~. 'I1lro.ugh .dl type.s
~f weather conditions, he ";ae ~if! to cammw>1c,(e with ships at Ilea
within an. eighteen lIlile·(range. i.
, .
lr: ~. IDOre wirdess .tat~ were built a "an to. Bend 1Il<,!!I!lages.
. ;
interference became a problBnl. M.U:~ni 801~ed till", by, develOpinq :
, . \
the r4~io tu.ner •..'""Now.~evera~l IIt.'It10~S. could BBnd and teceive 1"ire-
~--- ., ........... ..... ~ lells messaqes at' the BaIlIe t1llle, ....,i~ut interfe 9' 'lith ~th.~ •
-.......... ,siqna1s.
- ,." ~ .'
l~n MarCh~7, 1899, HIlrcco'i ;inked E~land and Fiance by wira1f!1I~•
.. .
Thill !Was a great &Vent. and Marconi received hu~rf!dS of latter. of
conq~atu1atione. He _Ii now ready f.or the COIIp1et,io~ of hiB big'













.. ~.:,:::h/:~::;,:,::oi~::( :::'::.:::,':::::'::P:PC:~:::::: .."..
rcr,Ollll the Atlantic_ . ' - \ ,"., !
.' ' ..' '.' J ". • • ~
·lS·.· -The':' ~isallter s~\Ick. On SepteJnber 15.,.. 1901., a etor.. dalM;e<.'I t~e' .........,< i
·u;a.ti;n at Poldhu extendvely,,- The qrea.t udal lay in a t.anqled ........~:::
heap on'the 9r~nd' •
Ma~coni' r~ned calm.. Within' ;:week' 1j~e ",re:eka9~' wau cleared :nd
a si~Ple le:ia:l....~~~t •. ;'h.~ a .econd diauUr .~~ Nov.e6IbeJ:' '.
26, the aerial at: the ~pe Cod ~tation was blCNn dOlin.
I
Harconi decided to forget (or.a time~!le idea ,of two_ay cOlllllimi.c.ations
. """'.' ' ..~cro9s the lIUantic. lie WQ,,;ld senel i~stead'~~ay,mes.sa'le troll.
. ' ,England to Ne'!'foundlilnd. He choue NewfOltndlaod because\it "'au the •
. . . . ~,
_ closest part of North America 'lito Europe.) • .,
Mllreo~i was already fa!lli.liar with Newfou!!,Hand. The Minister of Harina
and Fisheries, Mr. T.,J. Murphy, had. ,aent hill a"":chart sh~in9' shipwl::ecku
.on the coa.t, -ed a~k&d him 'a~ut the pouibUity of eatablishing.a
wiraleu stat~there.. ,,' _
HarCQnLa,~ two aasiatan~., XIlIIlP and Paget, arrived in St. Johfl'S oil
'--.' -
Dec_er _6, 1901. ..He told local reporter. th,t .his aim vas, to
cO_lUlieate vH~._hip•• lour hllndreli lI11es out to .~.•. ~t~~'!I9. wau









-------=-'--t-.-' -.- j . '- ;., ----
- .- . "-
• -89-
'Or Marean! &'t1ected Signal Ri~l, high. aboV8. the town, lI.8. a site for:
• 1 . h~iVing_ sution. S191:1&1 Hill ,])a'- IOnt;!. bl!len tleed for sendin,i
fit ! Vi~~'a{ 'i9n~1:::;~h.ip$ at !I~a:. .' fl-







barr!'cks, which ",as t~en used as a hospital.. ~rconi set up his
. ·Ilppllr~tus. in a'rOoIll on the"qround f~r of thb lluildinq.
,. " . .
~tllide Ute<old hospital was a _all level &~ea. Thi.8 would be
, "sUiblb~e for +.aidni} ~e aeria~. by l'Iea.n~.ot the balloons 'or .kitl!ls" .'
/ which' Marcon! had"decided to ulllli. ':
.__~--:-"2~~~ b"'3'~: ,,'r o~·e. and by..~e8daY. Decelllber 1J, Hat~nl 'was
.j rea~:' ._. \," (~ '.' '\ .
24. H~ S'~~ed hi~ ,station a~ Poldhu t~ b~in sending the .signais evs>:y
afternoon. be<JiMl~ ,on ii'&dne8~a'Y,.\DeClllIlber .1l.'I'h~. B1qnal c~oten
.. ....... "~~ three dots of the Hor,~e 'letter' RSR. ., '.
. ~xt dBy'vas'Il'vindy ?ne. Xemp had trouble ~ntrollinq.the
.11oon ~arryi.nq the uria'!. rritids the o;t.d buildi"", Mareoni
c:ould hellr nothing but ~,tatic: in his r~ceiver. Shor~ly before th~ee
-j;)'cl&ek,' ha t.h~ht he ~~~~~ detact II fGfi v.ery ~eek tiqriah'amid
the stat~~.
26'. On 'IbursdIlY,· DeceJlb~r 12, i901, KarC~ni d~Cli~ to talae' tho aerial
,~~
2.7. A second kite vaa 'laundhed "ith diEficulty·. 'At. laet. the crucial











In -the small, .dadt rQOlll of the old hOllpltal, !'lucon! and his
",...btant Ibt~ned-lntenUy. 8eca.use of' the hl~h ~1?d8~swaYi!19
the" kite,' n~ a\ltolllbtic recordin!J davice e~ld' be' used. Instead,
Marc;onl ~.ed ~'n o~lnary to!le~hone receiver to ptek' up the Morse
/
8i9n~1.
29 •. AS noon a~prOaChGd:' ~r~oni listtm~ ~.;d~enea~--·Hota Bound __
. va~~:.~~e.8r:~f~~ .balf .~. ~o\ He ch;2Ji.ed.; his 1~tr~ent8' a9a.~.~.~·~ .. ,
a9~; ~d eomethill9' 'lone wr;onq in Englafl('l? WillS his slen;rer copper
aerial strong 8'nough to 'p:t'Ck up the'110;,"4111?
. . I
. w:!.,thout warni,M:" there was a sharp click. in: the earpijQne. ~en:,
.•i abou't half l paBt,'twelve. eMae faint"llttle cU';klI lIere hea~d.
'11l.e\l8 ~orreSpOnded to the three" dots of the Moue lettel: -SM. \
. . \
h. Marconi could not. be lIati~fled unle88 th~_ei9M18 were heard by".
"someOne e1&a. He'handed'the receiver to hb a:..i8t~nt. "CAn you ,
h.o< .".ythi~'.'Mr" ~""".~?" .h.~.. ,asked. Kem~ 'l~atened "nd heard tl)e'\~ee'
sharp cl1pk& repeated seve~~l tillltlS' . . .
; . . .
'32. They continued to a.ten to'be sure there"",';'s no llIht;ake. What tfey
were hearing had t.abe the signals from Poldhu: Mareoni '....e& now ,.ure
th~t the wJ,reless ~aves sent' O~~ frc. Bngland 'had eroued ~e Atlantic.
33: Aftel: 1I. tbie, the.dgn-.!s .faded. But the t~.t had belln euc'ce.eful,
On tha,~ 'd'llY, .o.cllflll)er '12, ~90i. Ma~ 'reC:O':d~ ,e' brief not.e in
)liB diary, "S.lq•• IdqneJ&) at 12.3J 1.10 and 2.2~:·
34. _ When HarQQni \returned to his tiotd, that e\(eninq h. Idd noth!n'} tl)




t stronger Big-nala on 1'>:;1d1lY,




S19na1s "(sre hee.rd .the next: day, ~\1t
.. , ' ..',
\,
",.;
On··sat.Urday., Decl!ll'ber 14, i. rurther att~pt'was made to hell~ the
.~. , ' .~ ~ .
signals. Unt'Qrtunately; this '!filS not llU<;"Cllssful.· Trouble with
\ t~e kit~' fO"C:~d Marc:~nl to 9it- up'. 'J1l"o _e~ped~~nt. -l:K>we~er. had •
".:.- ~u~ceeded. A nbv era of world-Wid~ COIIIlIuni.catlo~s had b~:un.
S~n 'nwe of his ,achie'f!ment was telegraphed to ail parts ,0f the world.
r
."',>
37. :o~rlltulation. and praise" poured in for Mal"con1. In St.. John's',.!!!,!.
£Veninq\T~lep-ae}lIrried the fOli~wi~9:.beadli!"el ~Marconl·.. succes9,.
. . creates 9rllll~,tem':'~ta11 over _the world.~
: iii J ..,'l ,o'o<~;",',,:.:. <h. 00'0<00' 0' "~'o.",n".,:.... 41oou. '0"
. I~.u~<;:·,:,ni. Lo~ speeches o,! prahe were ....de in his lronoo.u'.
Excited by hla~S1J.~ces~s'~rconi IIUlde· plan-s--t.ObUl1d • per:nanent wire-
1....!tt~~n in Newfoundland. ca.p~ 5peal(',.w~~ln ~~y r;"t'~f'5t..
JOh~'. w48 in:s~ected as a possible si~. '.
40. On. CC!l"Pflny. lOa. not haPpy. over Marcont'l .uccel.. '1h& An910-
Anler1"c~n·Telegr"phC?",pa,ny.had total co~ttQl of the'cOlIIIlunicaUon
service in Newfoundland. It lI.tated that '~J::oonl''; experiments wore
interf.rin9 with itl work. It threatened hill with legal aetion and.
forced'hill to et.0l? hie experiments.
, , .- .
'1he (;oyerl'lllent.. of Nswfoundland, however"~officially supported Mareoni.







, .i : J. .. _ -92-if!I : ... I ·r
.otl~ciarB ~1l. w:nt .tD .S~9.nal: Hill ~d witne:s °a wi.ra~a ... demom~~a-tloll.
·4~·. The'-pr;.Obl,;;,q 'IIith the A~-Ame;·icen· ~~y ~id ~t _~nd. MarCDni.
7'o~"S ,,; lM.;",~f,:,,,,.n~ ....:.o ~NO."S';'''··2' . '
'41,' .~t. Glace.- Bay•. he built ~ powertul wirele"s. station.. F'raIl ther~, ~e
,~ent.1>all'; ';.t~)'bh~· ":.. ~~r.cial t~a"satu.nt1c .wir1!les.~· sehice•....
'/:::~'::: ::::,'::,.::,:'~:!::: ':r:~:,~::~ ':~~::,:'.::.~d ;(
!~teleVi~i~n' WOuld SOOn tollOll'. A C:CIC!'P~a~ly ·~eW;a'J"e~j:n the f.ield ot. . ':,."













































ot the p~nt 'J'ra~,":l&Dt~c Wir.~... Si9n&l.- .






































. Th' inll~t.1on.l pack~9' ·Siqllalll 11=0.' tM ·NAV•• I ~n1'"
. .- I·
R~e~t~oD ot the Pirat Tr~ns..tfll.nu~'~irele.. Slgnah" .... :"l~ped
.to pravide '~denu in the Grad, P'iV~.rid. Studt;' I'r09r~ lrith
informa~_ion On ~ d9.1nfleant .v.n~ in the hi.~ry. ot NlIllfOU1and. ..
The preacribed hll1tory text, New!oundlanct and Labrado ,"a ari,f
~-~~id~' 'Yery li~tl. 'info~uon on this topic." WiJ a quater
i ',.",,,,,,,.,,;.,;,, '.;"f~""""" h""''Y, "·":'0"" ,,},"',, _
,..., .' I .'
\ In8ttuct{o~.al paCkagll" ..~1l glve student8 .~. i~~i~~t. into rC:~i'























(;ug11e11l\O Harcolli ",au born 011 AprU. 25, 1874 in ~J:ogna, Italy,
th~ s~'Ond: son ot Gui ••~p. and AMi. Hal:eolli. Aa a you~ bOy h. deV~IOP­
ed ~'keen In\erest in electricity, the tocal ~int o~ his interest being
,_.•.~. problem of sending electronic messages from one 'posi tion ,to another
.... • "'itho::t}he use at' connecting wir~~..
• Young Ma~onifsuked 'f~r1lI~ -lllssons~:"'nd ha~ li~tle ~69U~r
aehooMng, bu h~ did ,p.~nd a"great ~eal of tiIn8_re~,nUq in h~. father' •.•
exce~.l~nt l~~ra y.r.·i.;' t~e ."'i~ter at' 189-4-95 he had begun ~o ca=y .~t' .
e~QCtriea~ exper-!:.!Il-e i~ the. ll"ttia. at' ,his t'ather 's .house, the f~rst i
b'eing, ths :-1nqing of .. bell thirty feet away by. electrical !-"'pulse vith-'
out a~y c€nne'cting vires. )I."t'ore 'long; 'he had IIOved outdoorli where he
tr~Blllitted and received signals (usually 'the letts.: "5" in Horse COde).
• - • • • 1
aero". distance' at approximately two miles. This vas a great improve-
ment oveJ;·.th~ one hundred yards or so recorded by other expedmenters in
. , ... "
thb Held and it gav~ Mareooi conl'idenee to seek tinancial flacklng Eor
~is experill:nts~... He aPP1:ed t~rst to the Kinis'try ~t '~s;s, and Tale-
graphs in the Italian governlllent ~o see .it it would be interested In.
witne,u.,{ng,a dernollutratf';'l1 of 'the si9~l,Ung appar~tus, b\l.t the ~f(icial
'. . )1..
reply. Wag a Jlp9ative Olla, forcing Marconi to looll; alse,wherG, tor support.
/"
Since England was: then ,th~ greatest maritime country· ill the
World and lIillce Marconi eaw~hat'hila lIew sy.tem of communicat.ion <>ould
,t: . ,.
be u.ed to link .hips at 08' 'Wi~ eh~i~ bal8: .. ·.•he d~'?ideet- to ~e l1is
illve~tion there: He w.s introd~ced t'o Willi.1lI Preece, Engineer-in-thief
- ' , • • ...." • :>.
ot' th~ G41neral po,t .'?t'fice alld .fter lever.l·,prlvate .rtd public derncn- ."'
stt~tion.,. Preece was ••t:i.fied ;n~t th.,· 8Y8t$1l hed 1tential ~or
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, /
colllllunicatinq with ships a'nd li9htho1,1:'"s.
, '. ,I •
Before fuxthor experiments could be a/ranged,. Marconi was ealled·
up for military aervicc in hiB native Italy. I.f lie' were to rem..'in in
Enq1and; ':e would h~ve. to re~~_~ce his Italian eitiZenShif' Rath-t-..;
than'do thb, he was enrolled as.a cadet .in the Italian Navy 'and was:
pos:ed as ~~ ae:is.,.nt naval at~ac,he to~'~tal~an ~eey in. London.
Thia "~s ~ nomi~a\po~t leavi~q. hiln frae to continu.~ hIe .exp-~imental
work. '. ~ ,. '.
, ,\
On July 2&, 1897, in f:n9'~illl'ic1, with capital of one.hundred
. j:housand ~~nd9. advlIrlced by 'business. :!l.SI~Ci.te. lind friends.' Marc:oni
req~ater~~ia fil:B~ pdv/l.te c6m~ny, th.. w~reles8 ;elegraPh. ~~"Si!l~l
Co."Ltd., a nam,li later changed t? Marconi'. Wi~elerl: Te;l.eqn.ph Ct>: Ltd.
/ '
S\l.lfg\Oned hick t6 Italy by the ItaHan GoYerMlent. lfarcon! d....ol\-
strated hit lIXP.;~nts for the' Iuii~n Navy •. ~ecordi~ ~e fi,u"t shi~
----: to-shore -..ire.le~8 cOmnunicati~nwith the cruise ship ~sen' Mar.tino".
This willS accOlIlpiished at: distances up to twelve llIiles. usill9 11S f~et ,;
, "',, ,'",)" ' " '
high ~~~al~. at~ached .~ th._ tdl ~et" Qf 't~e ship: u:on the co:'m~le~~n
of these ~periKlents, .the Italian ,Il4VY deo::ided ,to adopt Ha,rconi.'s, Sy'stelll,
. th).'. bec,OIll1i19' ;tho world'. first navy to UBe r.d10.
( . "
'. UPO~_~iS return .to E:nglarid, in .th" !~1l of .18~7" Ma',,:~oni 'eBt<J~USh~d
,~ fint pe~nent \firele~&.. &~tion at the Needl",s Hotel" I&,le o~ W~qbt'''.
Good radio eontact "alii made betw",en thh shore station and -two s_ll;
•. etea~o:ors otf t~~ eoa"t. A "i~nailin'l' rall'l'8 of eiqhteo~ miles WaB
'. a~hJleVed, but ~.ra;~l'?r~ant t~n ~at:ta .b~~~9~at~c.w~ad· .
been ~eceived .despite 8<»1& really ,bad "68the.: a~ se«. ,turthecrot;e •. the
electric wa.ves hid not been influencecl by the c~&ture·o,f.-th. e~r~,-.~t





station'vas !let up on.~ 'Cod, Kll8.'aC:husetts, where .th.. North American
.' conti~ent extend.~~into the oe~:n. Earlier t:8~" con'tucted ~rom
. ~ldhU had reBul~ in signals bei~ ~ec:eived 225 mlell. llW~Y on .thll coast
.•0' of" Ire:j.and, unaffected by the cUl:Vat~e of the earth~-~~ni was ~on-
i !' .': Jfjidel'l;t,: t~~~ similar r~sult~: WOU~~-:;~:'edover the \"uch 9reat~. ~
~ dhtanc~ across the Atlan.t~<;. Before tests could be carded ~u'f.both
stations :"ere .exterpi~elY d&IU.9~ by stortll5. Mal-coni wall forced to er~~)
a 8.1lD.pler trllnSlllitti'"!9 8~tion at pOl~}lu and .s'et~le for one-way ~un.:. 0 ...
.tcation frOlll poldhu to N_fQundlllnd. the c'losest' part ~f "the North. hnerican
continent"to Europe.
':!Ilr~";i, wIth ~'.a8s18t.nt.s. ~<!DIP and paget.; art-iVed,in ..Sto,JOhn'S
" /: on D~eatler 6, ~901. :tt~r callinq on, the Governor, sir Cavendisb I!oylll:,
and'tbe Premier, Sir Robert Booo; he selected a site for his "receiving
. .
s,t.;iUoJ:\.. Signal Hill, rh1n9 high above the~ town, wah !"hosen, and. thll
i
i
:eclliving lIopparlitU5 was set up-.in an old military hO$pital 0:0 thll .urrmit_
The idea of u8ing tall aerial lUsts had b"en aban,doned in- favor of an
.• aef~~l wire trailed from either ~ kite or-a balloon.. The, W ..",,, and 'the..
c,iti~~S'bf"St. 'Jotln'lII had bean infol;'llled thaf' Marconi ~a!l ll.tte~pti"'1 to
e,stablish c~ntact with ocean-going Hners. Shipll bound for Amedca fitted-
~. wll:h wireless had been ask",d to rePort their' ptsitions to nUl,
"" t ,. \
. The trans..itting Bta"tion at Poldhu had belln cabled to begin sending
. .'. .,. ,
.thll pre-rrranged II1gna1 BVllry afternoon for a fixed three hour pllriod, '~he
II1gnal ehose", being the three' dots of thll"Morse lIIttllr "5". This letter
'W~~' Ch'o~en,_ p4l:t;ly 'because the Ilile of a simple' l~tter made it po$lI1blfl ,to
.... $flnd autonfa~;cal1Y, but also bet!auee the keying 'systell'l at Poldhu was
i~~ate' apd, the tranilJll1...~iC~· of dallh"" would have imposed a greatsr
,c









de.eided_.to uee ~.;t~hPhona r::eiver and a'e~~J-r~t.or~",.fCOhere. ~ a .
c:n>da signal detector, ~t ~au~ the aerial wa, he.l~ alof~ by a kit., a
t~ned receiver and an aut_tic: :~rder 'c:ould not be ualpd •
. The ~the~ vaa .inc:l.eiaant and sever.l att;eapt. vere ._de to, try .to··
.. rai.. balloon.~, bUt th~.a vere not Iiuc:cusful, the balloone beinq torn ~
. .
lose lrolll their viree•• Extr--..di-ffiC\llty...as. experienced in elevating
. kitu, ~ th~ c:onltant tu99i.nq and diving of the kite k~~t chang'in9 the '
.~ei9~t of the aeriel "ire an(). hence ite rec:eiviri'l pro~rt.ies, Yet,
lI.horUy after 12,30 p,re, local,tillle on DecOlbar 12, 1901. Marconi JU.n4ged
,'. . . . , ,
;;.,.."nity ....y eon'idered that Hareani" ~are had'deetoivld hi., tholi9h
few dO~~ed hi: hone.ty. 'l'I'l'8 ;.n910-AIIlerfc:an Tal.lt9'raph operat!n'1 a "Cable
. . ' '. . \.
Sy8t8ll in .N~lounclland at once ."erted ita IIlOnopo1y by threatening le'1al
. . /. .
•.c~!on if ttl,' t .. u cont.in\,led. thll.roby denyin'1 Kn~oni any c:hanc:e of
confiming.hia ob..rv&tion, TwO lIlOnths ,later, how_ver, tie rigged an
outdde .erial on ,a wast '~nd trIneatlantic liner ~nd wa,. &bl'- 'to Ill.in- '












Ul~tera und~at let't !lO toom fO~ oSoubt. 3'h"~ signah
.,era .,itneaU'd by ei~er the llhip's captain or tir~t, ,0tfJ~ce"r" and....ere ...:... __
..utOClitically recorded'on MOrae tape. 1tlere ".,aa 1'10 Ir;l'l9ar ..ny question
. .... .. \ .
abo"':t.. the.•bility of ~il"el..~ t~leql"aphy to tca~t ~es acroas the
AtllUltic. ~ \
.......... . " "
• Since he c~ld no longer ~eontinlle hiB aXPel'~nta in Newfo~ndl...d
...ithoUt I"unninq into difticul.ties ....ith the cabh cc.pany. Marconi "CCflptad
" ,"... .., . ,
the offer fro. tho ,CllnadJ.an Govern:.ont /IIf land .t Gla.c. Bay, . Nova ,Scotia:
'ji'ork beq..n U:ara to b~i.ld"~ i-e~l~y;pow.rflli'pe~~ent v~rala". sta.ti.on
V~th ·t"he intiln:ion of.in~u;;hr~t.i~S' ~. "tramiaUintic ...irel';ss serv1ce.
~ter IlUch trid a~ e,r.or,'ll!8aaaS'eB.'vere ~1n~1l:( ~ent; between P01o;U1u·.nd
. . ... '. .' '
." .'Glace S.y I.t. 1n 1902; 1t .....a not,"·however. until 1970, when.• nev, pl:IWer-
,...,.,k. ~~V:m.~.. ':OlUltruct.~ .~" Cl1~te;il:;. Ir~l • ."". u...t H&r~ni'.Sd~~'Of~ "
•• ca-.rc~l tr-tl••~ntic vireh88 ••~1c....... fUlly re.lized. '
. \ .....
Hoarllllhll•• r.1oyd.. of LOndon had ~J)I!oned ita ow'b vir'-l... u;-
, .".
y~. ~, ~e theJ.~ .q..i~nt; "'!'he UnJ.t~~S~t.8 'IIaVY" had ai.A.~"
,.~~.er,.jt';;" in',\I8i09 M. 8yt1tl!llll, in,Ucatin9 ~e prestig. he j.,~ ~ined.
thro~ .hi~ 9r8>!t upar~nt. Wi.rele~experi_nta con'i--iinlect to ~
..• ca~i¥ ou~:O!i.r vUyl~. d1a~nc: .. ~ith .hips at ••• and in 1909. when
,the ~ite· i~"r 4rier' "Republic" 'I••. in colllsion with .i.notheJ: v••sel of~
• .' >
the Atl~nt:i.c -O':"'~t.'''th.e drlllM-tic 8earch and re8CIl. lIIi..lon ...a·, .conUOllsd
by wirlll~.s and ~vef i,7,!0' ,li~e. "ere ~.v..,.
, '*rc:oni"~o~c~~ntir.~eC<hi~ efforts ~urinq ';he'enlluill9 y~rs in nev
'1J.~.for .th. w1:r81.~••ya~'" with • ~.jOI' ~O~sillentlon being the .,ire~
,le•• t~...tlnd••ion ot. th~ hu...n voice~ eall~ winle•• talephony or 1'."'10









• eould re.na,:l.n in voice eontac:t with lencS: IItlltions thtoughout the enti:r:s'
ero:86.J.~.
r, -. , .•
'III" the 01081n'9 years of his l1fl!'" Mareoni .&1Id his &lldstantB
worked at pe:rf~tinq put. 1.ll,vention.B and devoted, ",uch time and effort to
the deve!oprrlent of the Ihprt-wave radio. pre~iJnillllry,work WIlS lIhn
. '. J
carried out 011 radar and wireless direction findinq equ1PDl1nt~ ,·It ...lUI·
. ~hil:~ l<ork1..09 on radar !i8v~i~lIII..nt in sePt.e:ab~" 1934, that Kareon~
,Butfered a Sl'!vere heart ll.t:t:a<;k.' other hllut attacks followed during thfl
.'. -
next thl:ee Y~UI unJ:;il.'"uly 20. 1'337, when .~giieao Ma.roo~.i, then aged







Baker, iI.J. A History of the Marconi ColDeani. LOndon, Methuen) 1970.
\ ~l9 "hhtory of the Ha~i:oni COm'pany includes II ver:y thor~\l9h\ ' '..
,account\Of the reception of the first ttanRatlan,tic vireleu s:iqnol1.l.
'.y. .Candow, Ht~~~'ri~ ::~c::a~::,t~a~;:~"e..:~~~rrp~fR:~"r~l~;rN;:;:nal
1978. (,\Va:ilab1.l· from Parks canade). ' .
This lIlanuscr:ipt contains i. very 9",ood ~ccount of Mareoni' s ach:i.,ve- I
ir.e~t-in St. John's. D,etaUs are given o~ ~e prepantions for and the
ca~rYi~ :~..t of the tiret translltlantic Wire~. e~periment:
Gunston, D. Marconi" -Father of Radio. N..,·\,ork, Crowell-collier'
. pre~l;. 1965.' ' ' ,
Th~s is',,~ excellent· book on MIIrco.ni and th,o. ~evelopmllnt ot wire-
less cOIllIllunication. Detai:j.a arll provided on the hut tranntlantic
w1relesll experilllent.
Jol,ly, iI.P. ~. New.Y?rk, Stein·andOlly, 1912.
Thi~ biOljlraphy of Maroon! coven in depth all 118pecta'of his life
. ;
~ncludill<J h:is reception of' the first t~'ansa~la,n~lc 'wIreless' elgnals ••
Harconi, D.·. My Father, MIIrcorl!. Nev York'; McGraw-KiH,, 1962.
. . .
This ill s "'e,1.1 'written '~';count of Marconi'll Ilcientific' achi~ve-







The '~~lOwinq ..ords Ny present 1lI0000e difficulty for Gr~de Fl~e
students. Shou~ the teacher wi.sh. these wordlll could be'"Vritten on the















antenna for pickill9 uP. "iqnals
inatruments _for a particular ~,se'
actiJ1q o,n its own
rdatinq to eom.ree or IhOney
allr~ed w~th
showed how eOlllething worked




. in an int~t or serious manner
confusion of radio .,19nll.18
a slllall island off' the south
of !:ng~nd
/ near· the sea
toeal control over.
a <:ode in loIhieh letters ot e .alphabet
are repreaent~ by dot' and da,heiJ or











r.eord~ •• the ovnu.
lero•• the "Atlantic oe.an.



















1. What circuuunca. lo~c.ed Marconi.~ c~a.· N_toundland tO,r his
f.- expllrieenU




Why did H&roonl nOt' try to fi9ht.th~ ~nqlo-Alaeri~nTelll9n .•
cc.paily? - , • . .'
•~.t b~~.f1~ tight N~~'1¥I)d'have' 'Jil~ned if Mar~~ ·h. ..; "" •..•
, ~. .' f ., •
~.ft ..f~~ Kovs SCoUa?·.· /' .': .'... " I.
. -' ""Ik4
R..~rch ·the Ufa of ~rCOlll ~ dhcovlU:. what o~ar- .!;~ant1fic: ",?rt




The instructional package has be~m so designed tMlt after viewing
. 'I ' ' :
the slides lind Hstening to the. tape, st;udents should be able to'meet the
, " I '
followin9' objectives. These objec~ivlIB have bell,n !Iub-di~ided lnt.o three
catl!9orl1.es of infotll\!ltion: knQW~&d9'e tflat b de_d essential, kl'lOW'ledg8.
..





ClI.teo;ory ONE ~ ~!lI",,~Ha.1 Ob:lect~ve8
A'fret "iewing tiae sUde-tape presenta.t1on, the ~earner should be" •
able.to ident1~y .correctly:
1. t~1I kind of expe~l.iIIent.carri~out by Mareonl11.t St. John's,
Newfoundbnd .
2. the I!Iit~ at St. JO~:~ which MarCO'o! sele<:ted for ~i& experiments.,
• 3 the name of the country ...here the first siqnalll ctm
A-~--'."h<Ohlth.U", "'....U ••Uo ",,,,.,, won , ...,."'" 5 the reason MlltcoJi (:QuId not eontinu~ his work in Newtound1andcateqory 'lWO - Important Objective•........ After vi_inS' the IlUde~tape pre. entation. the learner ahould a1aobe able to identify correctly,6 the lIIethod Har<::QJli ulad to rat•• his aerial wiree when the aiS'na1s
, )
,-
7, thft typft ot..signal tkat Marconi' hoped t!o receive frolll·across, tlie
Atlantic~~ft buUdin'1 On'Si'1na1~ ..~ieh,~coni ~ecei~od the first
-109,
9. one' reason WhY: ~rconi .el~ct8d Newt undlanll. for 'hiS exper~nt
1'6:' the pro.lin~: to WPieh Mar~oni went '?- ter he~e~NllWfOU~ll.lanll.·
. .J I .- ,
, catE!gory:rHRSE - o.e8.ir~~le Obj~CtiVe.s \ . "
After viewing the Slill.e~~esentatJ,on, the learner llla.y be
a:b~e to i4'lntify corr~ti~, ' • \. .' •
11. the' nallle of the country where Marconi WAS born
~~e loca~ion. in Newfoundl.and 'neA~ St: ~Ohil'~ Wh.~re 'Ma~coni h~pod ,
tob~il!! a pe~nent w~~eleS~ '~tAtion \ > • '. "
the" "alIIe Of·MI'I.~coni'.B asBist.a~ '1ho ali"beard the fiut trlln~-
"l••t!o wi,olo?, o1,.oi.. .\.. .:. .
the.instrument UB~ by,J'lareont'to he.'lr he ,signals trOll, Eng~ir.~
the reason Wh~ Ma~~ ll.ill. not announce his news-'",to the. p:r~:s ,


















~art A•. Fill. in the blank,!!
1. At st.;. J~hn's, Newf.oWldl«nd, Marconi received ~e first
" ~ signa;8 frOln, .~I:os~.tpe Atlantic.
'2. The ,site at which Marconi carried- out his experiJll<tnts in
·St. J?hn'S wa~ ---'-__
i'i, .The year in wh:i,dl Margoni received the signals frOlll acrOllS •
the Atlantic .~.8 ~/"'-__~.
4. The e~~tI;"Y·h·om....hic}t lU.rconi received the signal" '\fas .~
S. The type of cOJnpllny that prevented Marco'n!° frOlll conti,,~iri9
.~II ,,:ork in Ney'foundl.and 'WlIS a ", company
. Part h. tl~e:r;line the correct answ~r
6. Marconi's qreat achievement in Newf0U!"dland \o/lI.S.
ll.. th. building of, Cabot 'roWer
.' '. ¥ .
b. lumdinq'telegrlllllS to England J
the re'cQptlo~-'of tho first ....ireleu s19Mb 11;01ll Bn9land
d: the setting up of "a slgnallin'i station
1. The loeation that .H...rconi selected in St. Joh~':S for the reception




d. The old raHway station
. .












9. Ttte date on which Marconi heard the tirst wireless dgnalll'from
'acroB8 thl'!,Atlandc'waB' (' •
a. 'luly 1. 1900
b .. Septell'lber 1, 1902
c. D<'lcemb~ 12, 1901
b", January 21, 1950
:~.. ""'~
Ma~c:oni M.d to l~-i'ewfO"ndland~eca~ge:
he bad·no ~re mOney'
b.. the government. wo~ld not IlllpPQrt. him
c. the weatheX' was to:o cold"
d.' the ts.l!l9raP:h c9l'l'.~nY.did not. want hi. he,re
. . '. ,.
When Marconi heard the first viralesll dgnala' 'frOlll across the





a high steel tower.
b. a kite
c. a long ladder
d: a balloon
The kind of eignat tha~ Marconi heard was',
b. a· h\lll&n voice
c. the three ldotll of the letter ~S· in .Morse Code .I d. th.... BOUnd ~f.a buzzer •.
Thli bu!ldill9 that Marconi uB.ed on S1gnal Rll;J. to rece1v~ the.
wireless 8ignals was, . ,
ca~t Jl'OW'er
b •. the old hospital
·c. the Newfoundland Hotel
d. Goverlllllen~ Houso
. .
Harcon! C&llle to Newfoundland because;
a. !t ,wn a stran~~ JiI'lae~
16 I
b. he Uk~ eo~a- weather .
it.Wa8 his fathe.r'S hOlle "
d. it Was the closest land.to England





Part C. Circh "'True", if ·ti·:, llnsw~ is ~\l.~ an;,. "pals'e" it. the anawer
I is falS8 " :,
16. On the 'day he ~dVed the t"i.rst wirel"eu sign'als)' .'
Marconi \lsed¥~lloon to raise his aerial. ''nIuE~:···
. " .
The eiqnal MIlrconi heard wll5 the sou'nd of
a·buzzer·.· .





19. Marconi cainS to New-foundland because i.t WllS
closest t? Enqland: ' .
After. he left St;;. John's, Marconi went to
Nava Sc:otia.
Ma.reoni ,was born in £ngla~.
•:~:~~ ~:~ to bl1Ud.a w:Lrden s~&,ti!,n )'
2).~ Marconi" s "'8~iIltant. Mr; KemP~' al~o hearll
the "i,gnala on 519nal HUl.' .
24. Marconi. \lud II. telephone recei.vsr to hear
the signals Crom England.' ..
25•• ~rco~i did ~t 8l>ellk to the pr,,~a right •
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1. On .. <:01.". blINk day in ·DecedHl..r; 19l?1. ;& young IU~ sat in an'old
• . ,'"1 '.'
building on.~~~l ~1l. St • .JTlhn' •• I-N_!oundLarKl. Illl list~ned
. .
intent:Ly to .. telephone receiver wh.il. ht. c:-c.pe.nion ••ited
~;;'~IU:~' FrO!'i uJ.e to ~_••he C:~-:Ckec! his in.~nu,. "....
fred, but' cond.JlUed to listen.. ' •
.. ~ . '",'
2lo ~4'thlll a:a.n and "what did he ~ope:to hear? The man'" name ~•• '
Gu9ue~rCO~i. and ~e waited to hear ~h• .).~Y f~nt "radiO ~iqna.l.•'·
,'4. At hl. father'. bo\lse. Hu'coni spent aueb of hi, tiae reading and
.,'~::::,h" _. ;. ",.ft~ h. e~i" we hi.. 'irl; VUolU',
5__ By s.pt~~r of 1895, Har~n1 Could sand \fir.h•• signals .. ~htanc.
/ .··~t over "two aI:'~•• ' H~ .laed'MDr..•. Cod. ~.1.qnab - .usuall~ the-l,stter
"S~. before long, hs had developed .. wlrd••• ~nic.ti~n syat_..
6. When the 9?v.rNllen~ at Italy refuled to h:lp hl-;' financially, Mareoni'
, ,.
~.nt to··Rnglan4•. Since En'11a.nd v"a a. IIIIlrltime nation, he went to a..
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'nIey ""ere co.nfidl!l"lt tha~ Mafe~)ni'e '-system coul~ b~ used' f~r'B_en~i~q
II11Bsages between ship/! ~nd. Jig-hthouses,' \ 'MIey arranq~ finarici~g for
M&rconi to continue h.is ex.p~rLmen~. '.
e. A year or.s'o)ater'l,:n'Enqla'nd', Marco:ni regist!'red his Hrst company •.
'I1\eWireless Telegt~ph "~:~ign&,l CO,. ~t:d. He later chan~ed the
name to Marconi's Wirel.llss Teleqz:~ph·co., Ltd.
9. In 1896, Karconi returneli 'to Italy a~ :performed wireiess' ~xpedtnents'
::,:h:.::t.:::'w;:'::~:,;'~~:~::::":::;i::':::- ,
soon after adoPt~ hh .:sl~sterl'l and ~ec:u..e .~he wodd's first. navy to
I\ ."
. ,. ',' . \ , .'
In .~: fa.~1:.~f.-la.~1; Ma.reon~ .e5~1~~~~ ~h, ~irs.t pe~.nent. vir~~e.ss
lltatjon on the !s'le'~!,Wi9ht in"8OUt.l)-ef~ En.~l&ll<L· Throug!;lllU types
of ",eat!!er cond~tlO~;.h,e:w";lI:iIb;eto.~nicate ....ith ~.iPS~· sea
~ithi~. an lU\ht~e.n IIlile, Ji~nqe"" . . " f •
"l "'. "''' wi""",'''"o•• wU'. i.."i,.... b.,•• '" ..........,.. ,
inteIt'eranc~ b~~ a'~l:obll!lll," Ka'rcon! solved 'thlll ~ developing the
·f· .' •• , :
radio t.uner, Now, ."everal 8te.Uomj" could '8en~ "00 rac::eiv~ wireless,
mes,ages'at. the '~~:"t~" With~t'1nter!,~ri~g~i~'Oth,~r Ii~ah,
)
.\
12. On .rch 27~ la99;'M;-rcO~i llnk8d En9law3 a,ne h~nce.~)' ~irllt~ess.
Thil was i!l grlil;at ev.~t, 'lI!nl1:'Karconi ncei\{ed hu~reds ot' let;ere ot' ," ,j
e0ll9ratul~tiOn8. 'He'waa ~ read/,"for,.the COInpletion~! hill biq drear. c.
··sendInq'·wirelell8 lIi9Jlal~ acrOll1l the Atlantic Oo6&n. '
t. .' •
13. To'pril~. tor thil,' ~re<ini. had a ;;o..ilrt'ul wuehlll st.',"io~·built
.at 1'o14hu,' on the' south~W..t oOast of Enql~nd, 'l'Iii8 StaUon had.a
20'
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ring of aerill1 lIIa:stll two hundred feet high. ,~The .Poldhu st.\t1on was
delligned 'to lIend.and 'rect!live wirele;s 1JI1l1l1l.acjes.
In 'North America, a .similar station lolli'S built at ca~ COd .,
M~ssaeliugettll. Harc~n'i ~Il~t ~onf:ident that this station would
pick uP. signals from ac;rollll the Atlantic.
,Is. Then disas~er<struck •.,. On, September 15, 1901, a $.torm damaged tHe
sta't'io~ at poldhu ,oxtensiv.ely••.The, great aerbl lay in a tangled
~ea~ on' the ground.
I
Within a week, the wr::eckage was 'cleared and
a liupb'aerial.built. Then a secon~ !fisaster struck.
19. M~rconi and. two ,ai"ai~te.'nt;8.'. KOlIlp ant.! Paget, 'arrived in St. JOhn:s
on DecBDiber '6, '1901., fJa told locsl reporters that; his aim WIlS to
.. c~nica,te w~t.h ships fo~i"hundr.d lIliles OIIt to sea. Nothinq was
edd about the r".al purpon' of. hia '(i.l!,it.
\.
i
Marc~~i .. dlldd"ed t.o forget for' a t;1me the idea ot t...:o-way cCDl1Wlic~tion"
acro~s the Atlantic. He would se~ inst.ead II one-way m~llllaqe frOlll
enql~nd t.o Newfoundland.' He cho,se Ne~foundland because it was the
closest part of North Aine~ic:a t.o Eu'r~p~.
·lB •. ~r<;:oni was already f~ilillr with. Ne~o'un;lllnd. The ~Miniater of
Marins and Fieh~~iell. Mr. T,J. Murphy, ,had ,sent hi.. a Chart showing'
, . ,i' ,
8hipwr~cks o.n the COllSt.; and as~ed him about the possibilit.y of












Ma~ni sfllacted Signal Kill, high above the town, .... ,.,ite tor: hb
ree:.,J.ving stAtion. S!gRal Hill had 10"'9 bee" u...d [or aendinq ,,:hU'd
5i9Mh to lIhipa _.t ....'.
. . ,
21. On.tOp of ~i9nal lIill, close to cabot tower, _. an old' ailitary
barracks, which ..a, thl!n Ull~ ri"'a hospital. Kareoni llet up his
apparatus 'in a.r_ on lobe qrdund floor. of thil bUi~dln9'
22. OubUd.e the oli:! helpital W&1!I a ,.,..u 1""....1 are.. Ttli, vould be
suit~le for raising the aerial by" Illeal)s of the balloons or kit.e.
• . I
which HarcQni had cl.ocicl.ed .to use. \
'.'
. .
n. Work ~eqlll' at one•• and by 'NeGday; DecemDer 10, Marconi w!Ia ready.
-- ....!..~4. H~:C~led hb .I:&ti~n at Poldh~ to ~':9in sending th. lignals e~cry •
.~tunoon. b-.ginning on WltC!neacL1.y. Dece.ber 11. The signl.! chosen
was the thr•• dots ot the Mor•• letter ~S·. .'
The n~t day VllS ...indy one. ~ h&.1 troIIbh cont¥'9111tl:9 the
balloon carrying the &cia1. InU.de the 'old build:lDq ••K&rCQni
could hear ,nothing but .t:atic in hi_ reedv.l:. Shortly bafore theM
0'e1oc:k. he ~ght ha could datee~ a few ve?, vealt.ai9~b Ut.1d the
vith .. kite. The firet one broke away and Val 10et.
'27.' A ncond kit",. v.. bunche4 with dittiqulty. At last the crucial
• !a. ' I











~.s"bt~nt lis.tened lnteD~ly. Be.calUle"ot the h1911 winds _,.y1n9 the
l .' .
kite,.1'10 .u~Uc y:ecordill9.cl,evice could b<I used. Inatead, Mareoni
uR~ an ordinary t~lephon. ~ec:e.iv.r to pick up~MO~.~ .t~l.
As r:oon ~PPrQjl,c:h'ed. Marconi. listened and lith""". Mot .. .aound' ....
heord for half an hour. He checked his in.~n~ aqaJ.n and again.
Had _ethinq 90ne wrolUJ in 1!1l91and'1 Wa. h1l .l.nder copper aubl ",
. ,-
st.tonq enc:'U9h "to p.!.ek up t.he .signals?
. 30. Without loIarnin9. -there ",all' a s.ha"rp cliCk in the earphone. Then, at
about hal! 'past. twelve, thre~ ~aint litt.le click. """re h';ard. These
corresponded to the the.ee dots of .th~ Hora. letter ·S-.
Kueon! C'OUld. n::'t be i.t1etied unl~ the lIignals were hearjl. by
lIOIlleone d.~. He ha'lded the rec~iver to bil uliletant. -can you hear
'&nYthinq,\~. ~?". he ..~ed•.~p Ustened end hMrd tbe.ttu:ee .
. sharp cllcu repeat.ed --:venl U.....:
)2 •. They continued to lieten to be sure. there .... no .bukll. WhAt they
ve.r~i hearing had to'b4 the ei9Mb he. Pol.dhll. Marconi "'•• now ~ure_
that th~ virel.ss ",av\ent out f~ ~la,nd ,had .eI"'lsl!'ed the Atl.ntic •• '
After ~ ~lme, .the ,d9N1h 'r~~, But, the te.t had be-an s~ce...f\ll.
9'" tha~ day, December 12, 1901, ~rconi recorded a brief not. i.n
his ,diary, ,MSig•• (aign.~•. ~ ..at 12,10~ 1.10 ~nd, 2,20,M
When Marconi returnee! 'to hi. hotel that evening he .aid nothing to
thu Pre.. about hit woncl.erful ~ehieVlllllent. He wa. hopirl'l for













On Saturday. Decenlber 14, a further attempt' "f made to hllllr the
signals: unfortunately,' this was- not lIuccelOiltiul. Trouble with th'e
. ',. . '. .
kite ~_orted Marconi to 9i;e up. The experilllen't, however, had·
succeeded, A new era of world-wide cor.muf.icationa hB.d b~un.
36, That afternoon" Marconi cabled .his cOlllpllny that t~o signals ha·d
been receivad. Later that night, he announced the neliS .to \;he Press,
. J. ..
Soon new. of hi. ,achiev~n.t wa.1I .teleqraphed to all parts of ~e
world.
Congratulations and pralle po1.lre'd in !~r Marconi. I' .In St. John's,
·The Evening Tel&9'ram'cllt"ried the fo1lowinq headlina,. "MarC9ni's
, .
suceess creates great elfci~ellIent all~ OYer the world."
. ,.
38. At.Goverl1lllent House, the GovernoJ;" of Nl!Iff~undlanct g-ll,,:,e a .dinner, tor,
Marean!. Long !!peec.hes,of praise. were IlIade in his hono~X'•.
39. E/toited bY.his success, Marconi Dlllde pla!U' to build a perJnllnent
wireless stati.on.in Ne'oItound1and, •. cape Spear, ",ithin easy.r.each ot
St. ·John.'s was ,inspected-lis it poss.ibl\o,site.
. .
One company was not happy over Kateoni I s Iiueees.. The ~lo-
, ~ , ,
rriclln Telegraph Co",pany had total contr.ol o~ t,lte cOlmlunication
service in NllW'fO~land. It stilted that Mar~oni's experi...nts wer.
Jnterterinri with its work ... I.t threatened h11l1 with leglll action ·and .,
fotced hi. to atop hls elfpe.rim..nte.
The ~eJ;NIlent of Hewtounc!lAnd., h~:V8t, otfield'!:' llupporte'd
MateOni. In fact, the Governor, the P1:em.illr,' thll Cabinet Medler.
and other o~t1cillh all went to sig-nal Hill to witnllllll II, ~ire'1.•11S
dlllllOn.tration.
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The pr~ems with the An9.1o-AIlleriean cOlllpa~y did not end. .~rconi
wa·s f?rce<l to leave Newfoundland and go to·Nova Scotia.•
I
~J, At Glace Bay, he built a powerl'ul wirdl'l.'ls llution, From thlU"G,
1\8 eventually e·stablbhed a c~ercial tran,atlantic wirah's
Marconi·hlld done itl . In December, 1901, m~SS/lgeS without wires had
crollsed the great Atl~ntic OCean. The 'de:velo~ent of .radio and
television ~uld soon' follow. A c~pletely new age in the field of
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